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,WSHIN0TON. TOHICS.
MR. ALTGEB TALKS GREEKS encouraged'. San Liiguel National Bank. First National ( Ban k,
LAS VEGAS; NEW-MEXICO- .
'
'JOSHUA 43. RAYNOUlS, President .".
--7PHN W, ZOLLARS, Vka-ProsMs- - A.B. SMITH, Caslilef
AtiAI .AasWtant Cashier.
OF LAS
Capital Paicl in
Surplus, - r
DK. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, 1
FRAK.-- ; SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
.
A D. T. IIUSKINS, Cashltr.
' f T i V. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caibiri
' t" I . EH1C8T PAJD ON TIMK nKPOMTM IJrM "
; ; Accounts Received Subject to Chcc ih
VEGAS.
0100,000.
50,000,
Uknbx Goke, Pros ' .
H. W. Killt, Vioa Prat.;,
D. T. LToshiks, Treas
Paid up capital, $30,000.
thstn la lb Lkt Vsoas BAVtaos IlAast, where
dollar saved, is two dollars made."
, Interest Paul onTHE &
LAS VEOAS c
SAVINGS BANK.
fffflar your aralngs by depositing
they will bring yon an iaoome. ' Kvary
Jf
Tinio Deposits. .;
1
.-
il: ..I
'1... ti
. i
He Denies ' Having any know
ledge of tho of the
- Glove Savings. Bank.
EXPOSITION
Got. Bushncll, of Ohio, Annoosc
es Himself a Candidate (or
- .
tue U. S, Seoatorship.; , ,
rMlv1;'", :: !U ' M 1 V i 7J
A WOM AN'S 4 INSANE ACT
, qniCAQO, Illinois April ,80. For
Ihe first time since the tiloo savings
bank failure, ex Governor Altgedt has
spoken. Recent Intimations are that
be had a criminal knowlege of the
bank' rotteansas, and thet la talk of
his Indiotment. He denies that be got
any benefit from the bank, and says be
telieved H all right, i Conspiracy i
, , t6e latest charge brought out in tbe in--
'
vestigation.
Dr. F. N. Brown oreated a sensa-
tion during 's bearing, belere
the grand jury, by swearing that favor,
ed depositors received warning of tbe
bank's impending failure.
TENNBSSEE EXPOSITION.
3
BROWNE & v
MANZANARES
COMPANY
Re deposits raoelv.d of leas than ft.Iatweit paid on all deposits of $0 and over.
t: East Las Vegas and
'Socorro, New Mexico
.
,.
'' ' .. V ' '- - ': ''' i" ' '
Wholesale Grocers.- - VVbol, ' Hides, ' ;
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-pjemsn- ts.
Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
,'and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed J
Wheat. '; . . ... .,;. .
gtrousie &$acharach,
. i
" '
.
.
hn Stock of fim limit Mi Jjs! T.i 3jr arj Frjib
Kand39m3 Goads i:i ws offer them at lizard of Low Pric33.
Vicl Kid Shoes.
, . Very Fins Grade Straw Hats
Gnu Skin Kid f hocs the Best, tedium grade Straw Hats,
Camel Skin Shoes, for Men, Youths and Children
Also Latest Sfiades In Colored Shoes.t Everythlaf In Rndlu For the OpeningI i i . CmmilM m tha Monvw.' -
4
- Nashville, Todd., April 50. The
Athens of the south is tilling tip with
visitors preparatory to the formal loang- -
nration, o tba , exposition
which marks the 100th anniversary ) of
Tennessee's Statehood. Many of ,. the
arrivals are specially Invited' guests,
--
, ooaimissionera or other distinguished
.
, representatives of tbe varioa states,
" but the great maj3rity are frta laoces,
- southern people filled ' with pride
" over what a southern - state has ao-- :,
complished, and northera moa ansiotts
'
: to see what Tennessee has idone, with
" tho co operatioa of her sister com mo a--
Ranch and J ;
Mining Supplies. 'X. -- ZC.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips,,, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
"and Vegetables; Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets. , , : '.,
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
Crown Prince Constantine Visits
i;8evera .War ' Camps and
Restores Discipline.
A-- COMING PERSIAN ENVOY
Tha Feeiiog lietween Eugland
jmd Germany Said to Uare
I, Apia Been Intensified.
THE NEWS FROM THE EAST
..1'-AtbkHs. Greece, April 80. The
Greek troops around Pbarsalia are
greatly encouraged by tha round of
visits that have been made to the vari
ous camps by Crown Prince Constan
tine and his staff. It is believed dis
oipllne has been restored. Tbe crown
prince Is returning to Athens on board
a small vessel,
London, April 30 The report that
Osmao Pasha Is on bis way to Janina
tpirus, with Turxisb troopr a con-
firmed. Tbe panio continues at. Yolo
and tbe town is practically evacuated
-- Berlin, April 80 The ambassa-
dors ot Koglaud, France and Russia, at
Constantinople, have asked tbo Turk
isn government to grant Greece an
amnesty.
Vienxa, April 30 It is officially an- -
nonnoed that Greece has assured the
britieh and French ministers at Athens,
that tbe Greik fleet will not bombard
Salonica. 1
Thkssalt, April 30. Tbe Turkish
army, under bdhem Fasba, consists of
two divisions. - O-j- has advaoced
upon Volo, and tha other is on the
road to the plain of Pbarsalia, wbcre a
great battle is imminent.
A PERSIAN EMBASSY.
Ea Raate te the Uaited state to Court Our
V Favor.
Washinotoh, D. C, April 30. The
state department bas been advised by
the United States minister to Persia,
that a royal embassy Is now en route
to ' Washington, upon an Important
mission. - The surmised objeotof tbe
visit Is to Inform the president, ofli
cially, of the asoendenoy to the throne
ot Persia, of a new ruler, It is several
years since tha Persian government
has bad an accredited envoy tn the
United States, and the embassy is be
lieved to come here with a view to ob-
serving affairs, and to report to its
government on tba advisability of re-
suming closer diplomatic- - relations.'
Tbe last minister hers excited so much
comment, and was so persistently
ridiculed, that bs left tbe country in
haste- - - -
A Cabaa Maattag. '" .. ,.
New Yokk, N. Y., April 30.
President Cisneros, of the Cuban In
surgent government,bas called a meet
ing of the constituent assembly of
Cubans in
,
arms. The meeting . will
elect a new president and the
present provisional constitution and
will be held in Guaymirallo, Came-gua- y,
on September 2d. Tbe selection
of presidential electors will be held in
sis states, into which tbe Cuban
republio was divided during tbe first
week of May. Each state will send
four representatives to the assembly.
While President Cisneros is mentioned
as a probable candidate for
there are Other strong probabilities.
Te be a Po Itlcal Machine.
Wasbmgtoh, D. C., April 30
Tbe government printing offiae, with
its three thousand places, will probably
by placed outside of tha restrictions of
the civil service law, by an opinion of
the attorney general,
FOR;
wealtbs. Although the decorations are
, not complete, the city already presentsft a magnificent appearanos, while the
exposition grounds- - are- a mirvsl , of
beauty, The opening exercises will
commence at noon, the
button which is to ,stert the soaehioary
-- iiag pressed by" President McKinley
.r, 'n Washington. The first three days
. the exposition will be in , the hands of
the Supreme Knights of the Ancient
Eisemo order, who will hold their an- -
Bain Wagons.
, .nual convention; -
. A,rvrd Brest.
1
' Cambridge, Mass., April 30 The
annual production of the' Hasty Pud
ding elub takes.: placentitis evening.
This is the social event of evert fyear
at Harvard,' and brings to tbe City
parents and friends of tbe students by
the hundred. This year the opera - is
V 0
f Wjf Jf
o GROSS. '0 BLACKWELLY0 & CO. ,0
C)
o
o
A
Cora (or Mexka.
Wasdikotos, D. p., April 30 The
United States consul general at Nueva
Laredo, Mexioo, reports lo tha depart
meat of state, a visit from tbe legation
of the Gulf Interstate Transportation
Co., which ia operated by tbe govern
ors of Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma
and Texas. Thsy were partioularly
Impressed with the opportunities which
exist for tbe corn trade. This is tha
favored food ot tbe people In Mexico,
where It Is worth one fcitxlcan dollar
per bushel. Tbe Mexloans gave an
assurance of tbeir earnest
and if transportation arrangements can
bs perfected, a vait qoaatlty ot corn
will find a profitable market in Mexico.
n
England and Oaraaaay. '
London, England, April 30 Tbe
news mat me Ktiser naa signea a
treaty with tbe Orange free state, great-
ly aggravates tba s'rong anti-Germ-
feeling hare. , Tbe; bree insists that
England baa cauled tbo trouDle In
Levant, in order that Lord Saliabmy
might advance his .own. ends la Afrioa,
while tba powers have been engaged in
watching Turkey and. Greece. It
would take but little to make serious
trouble between England and Germany
Mlnlater te Oroece.
Atlanta, Georgia, April 30. Tbe
announcement, made to-d- that .Rev.
Isaao Hopkins, of Atlanta, will be ap
pointed minister to Greece. Us la a
college president, and pastor of the
Methodist church ; a democrat bnt ao
energetic McKinley man.
Tba Reports DUceaateaaaced.
Washington, D. C, April 80
Tbe oQioials of the Japanese legation
discountenance tha reports that hostile
feeling against tbe United States was
generated in Japan by the arrival of
the . ship "PiiiladelphiaM at lions-lul- u.
-
-
---
-' i....-,- C. "'Z J
, Death Seatence Paaaad.
Baucklona, Spain, April 30 Five
more anarchists, who in December last
were convicted of complicity in tbe
bomb-throwi- which occurred here,
last June, were sentenced to death, to-
day.
,, METAL MARKET.
New York, N. Y., April 30.
Silver, Cla cenls; lead $3 12;Y
Tim DISEASES UH SUAlAlbK
.. ...BY USINa..ii
vVhai Is trplrli. St tU Nitliel CApltalI t ' '. .1.. 1 KWW latarwt. i. I, J
Washixoton, I). C, April SO Tie
president is tbrougbly refreshed by his
three days' respite from the ollioo-soe-
ae horde, at the white bouse. Last
nlfht. . do' visitors were admitted, and
for four hours the president signed the
accumulated eouitnlssloet, molllf far
minor officials, and early tbls roomie,
be took up task ajtln.. tw visit
ors have endeavored to ivadt tbe
Frldar regulation at tfcs whits hoase,
and up to the time ot tfeecaainat meet
ing, tb; president was not aisturoea.
A crowd ot offioe-seker- s, however,
blocked ' no the corridors .leading to
Secretary Forter's room. ;
During the' delay Id reporting tbe
tariff bill, Senator Morgan bat started
that be would press for aotloa on bis
Cuban resolution, lis is aeierminea
to put tbe senators on record by a
foroed vote, and argues that It is high
time for the senate to recognise tbe
aat of war in Cuba. It Is believed
that McKlniey will aotobjotto furn
ishing tbe senste WHO correspondence.
Rouoti practices;
nuvKMStlMMMsr An AlW rrmh
' ; mm, TW Evmlnf. ; i
Ana Arbob, Miohlgan, ipril 30- -.
k repetition of tbe riotous proceedings
ot Jhree weekf sinee, when Ann: Arbor
freshmeU were kidnaped, treated to
and the girl folks d
soolled or their Sunday
ciothes and otherwise made to realiisa
tbe bard lot of freshmen, is looaea ior,
t, when the other faction of the
treshmaa olasa holds its banquet, lo
this affair the regular class oftioert and
mnmhen ot the fraternity, who wers
not counted in at the previous banquet,
will take part. A oordon of polios
will be drawn around Grangers' ball
to afford protection, but the "rashes"
will commence far away from this
locality, and the probabilities are that
tbe freshmen and their sister students
'may encounter some rough; treatment
before, if at all, they ' reach- - the ban-
queting board. -
f il i t Standard Oil Stack BortRt.. )
...AsDEKSON,-.Ind- ., ApriJ 30. The
oil boom continues and speculators are
pouring In. The big gusher is rnnaiag
twioe as many barrels por day J as
heretofore. The Standard has a great
many agents at work. . .
' New York; N. Y., April 80.
Standard oil stock, to-da- y, Is "on the
curb" at S00, tba hlghart point ever
atuinsd. : - r -. ''.
, 3' ... . . V
; tdlinam gansas lasaaWy . .. , .
. Laporte, Indiana, April 80 Tb
startling statement Is mads that
convlcu In the nortbem prison, It
Micbirsa City, have been driven in
sane by enforced Idleness as a result of
tba. abolishment of , the system oi
oontraot labor. There are between
500 and 600 idle convicts, and the sit-
uation is serious. r r ri i. y, :'
Warned Agalnet Eactaad.
.
.Washikgtor, D. "C.J "April 30!L.
Hon. Michael Davitt, the Irish leader,
Is bera conferring : with . the senators
who oppese the proposed peace treaty.
Davitt also opposes it, and says be has
come to warn - congress against Eng-
land's design. 2
ul - i Abova tha Dangar Una.
;8t, Iflvui Missouri, April
Tba river here passed the danger line,
thirty feet, at noon."
" At Alexandria
Mo., only four buildings are out pf
water. Telegrams from New Orleans
show tbe levees there to be under great
strain. " '" ' ' ; ,
--
' A-- . .i:V
;--. :,rT in AnnaDoIli Cadetekls. ""J
WAsniHOTON, D. C, April 30.
W. ot St. Louis, has been
seleoted by President McKinley to fill
tbe next presidential cadetship vacancy
at Annapolis. He is the son of the
auditor of tbe Wabash railroad, j , , s,Win 'i1'! J , .. ..HavandSalUburyCanlar. ' " Vllf, tLondon, England, April SO.
Col. John M. Hay, the United States
ambassador, bad, a' long conference
with Lord Salisbury; at --.tbeM foreign
office, this afternoon, on " the Behring
sea question, , , -- i4w S "i r . i )' f
Te Have a Naw PraaUent. i
.'i'Naif1 Youk, N. Y', April SO. A
general sbaka-u- p of tbe Northern Pa-cifi- o
is expected to follow tha resigna-
tion of President Winter. It is Hated
that Col. Dan Lamont will become its
president.1' ' I
y ft jWHI U"a fcr Caka. i'
' "
Danville, Illinois," April SO.CoL
W. J. Calhoun, who has accepted the
position of special legal counsel (or tht
United States In the Ruiz case, will
leave for Cuba almost Immediately.
.. J T .
Sharldaa'a Widow to Marry. "
Chicago, Illinois, -- April 30. The
Evtning News aays il is common talk
that Marshall Field will soon be mar-
ried to the widow of Gen. Phil
,
Sher-
idan.' Mr; Fiold declined to see a
'
reporter."
Uphaldlnf Their Teacher.
LaroBTB, Indiana, April 30. H!-tee- n
hundred pupils of the schools , la
this city, threaten to strike, unless tha
school board re instates the- - teachers
who were removed without cause.
"
Ton.Year.Oid Train Wrecker, j '
Sprinofikld, Ohio, April 30,
Joseph Black, aged ten years, Is uei r
arrets: lor trying to ' wre:k
Little Miaaai" railroad trains, He
aays be cannot tell why. he did it.
Te AM the Oreeka. !
' New Lokpos, Coaoeoticuf, April 80
.Cor.nt- - is ds Urszta, wbo is organis-
ing Greik redress sooletks, Is now in
Boston and will tour Maisacbuntts
Who'esale
abroad burlesque entitled JfThe Fly-Jn- g
lntchnian j" the firstT and -- third
acts being set In New York 200 years
ago and the second act in Cambridge
at the present time. Tbe libretto Is by
. Melville E. Stone, Jr.,,of Chicago, son
"
' Of General Manager Stone, of the
ciated press, while tbe musip. is by J.
f A Carpenter, who has et .to musio
Inany of Eugene Field'si poems; J and
notably 'Wynken, Blynken and Nod."
SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTBD Yoang woman, a rasida'ntVegs to solicil for a Hue of
ompleiloa goods. Inquire No. 1, New
Uptlo blocs.
WANTED Portion of any klod byyoung man. City rcteranee;
rble office. 41
liOK 1th N'T A very eosy hall bedi? nom. Twi niinutes" walk from poet- -
om e. ( all at Tua Orno office for Informa- -tlon. it
FOR KENT On. sanny front room 110:bout., $5. Enquire of
owner, third home souin of Jackeon on
South Grand avenue. 148 8t
fcf ADAME EDWAItORS MOOEF Dieting1VJ UliPd eclentinc palmlet, at Urs. Stone.
road'a. Itosm 12. Hours 2 to 6, and J to p.
m.
V)R S4LK--- handsome, black walnut,
marble top bs'l room eet. Krancli Die t.flaa In dresser. For Information call at
tnisomca. 120-- ti
WANIKD-S2,00- 0, or more, two to Ov.per cent. Interest, on Im
proved cltf reil estate, we I rented and
worth dou le tlie amount. P.O. Boa: m,Kast Las v.jtas.M. u. los-t- r
: TO CURB A COLD IN OHB DAT '
Tsks ' Laxative Mromo Qnlmna Tabtott
All drugciets refund tbe money if It fails
to cur. 25c. - i -
Another Taatlasonlal.
1 was mo down and could not eat nor
leap. After taking lb. Alterative weter
two w.ekn. I could eleen and eat like a
obild. I bav. gained fourteen pound, in
Bve weeks.
Sarah E. Tbavis.East Las Vsoas, N. M. - - ''i it
A kidney remedy that car) be depended
upon wi'l lie found in Fbicklt Asa Bit-
ters. Ic heals and strengthens. Bold by
Murphey-Va- n Fatten Drug Co.
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball. E0---
FfiEE f0 E7ERY
The Method of a Great Treat
ment for Weakness of Men.
Which Cured Him After Every
thing Eltm Failed.
Painful diseases are tad enoneb. bat
when b man ia slowly wasting away wttb
nervous weaknees, tbs mental forebodings
are ten times worse tban tho most savers)in. There is no let np to the mental tut-
oring dav or night. Bleep is almost im
possible and nnder such a strain men axe
soarcely responsible for what tbey do. For
years tb. writer round and tossed on tb.
troubled soa of sexual wealcoen until it
was a question whether be bad not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all bis
troubles. But providential inspiration
oams to his aid In tbe shape of a combina
tion of medicines that not only completely
restored tbs general health, but enlarged
bis weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vigor, and be now declares that any
man who will take the trouble to send bis
name and address may have the method ot
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to gat
the benefit of my experience.
1 am not a philanthropist, nor do I pass
as an enthusiast, but there are tboneands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could tbey but get sucb a remedy as
tha one tbat cured me. Do not try to study
out how I osn afford to pay tbe few post-
age stamps necessary to mail the informa
tion, but send tor it, ana learn mat mere
are a few things on earth that, although
tbey cost nothing to get, tbey are worth a j
fortune to some men ana mean a lifetime j
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thom-
as Slater, Box C07, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
tb. Information will be mail.d in a plain,
aealed envelope, v v . j 78
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A j It. wKER03ENB AND MATCH,
Pepondcnt by Sickness a Woman Burns Hr-se- ll
Allva. -- '
Stoves and Steel ;Rahges
- ...- sold .briT" vfJ;;;,'''';
Kansas Citt, Missouri; "April 80.
Mrs. Dechman, Who committed suicide
In Wyandotte county, Kansas, Thurs-
day night, was despoDdept on account
ofsicknaes. She satdrated her clothes
with kerosene and went Into the gar- -'
den and touched a match to it; in a
', few seconds ber clothes were In flames
- and she was literally roasted alive.
Hdr husband and neighbors were
. aroused by ber terrible screams and
did everything tj save her, but she
died at midnight J in' horrible agony.
Som Arbor Daya. - --
MADisON.tWisconsin, April 80 In
"j accordance with a proclamation issued
C by Governor Sohofield;- - ant arbor day is
being generally celebrated throughout
Wisconsin..., ,; J . ''.
" THK PIHGRKB PftOOLAMATIOS. ', ;
jf ; Lansuio, Michigan,, April, 0 Thei twelfth anniversary of th passing of
the law creating arbor day is being1
observed to.i ay," tn his proclamation
Installmerits
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PRICKLY ASH We
' have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTIfSfQ,
SCREEN WIRE. SCREEN DQORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the ! -
.BITTERS.
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORR
It strengthens the kidneys, cleanses and regulates the liver,
tones up the stomach and purifies the bowels. Thus the body
is fortified in advance to resist the influence of malaria, dysen-
tery, cholera, liver disorders and nervous debility.
- Equally effective used as a preventive or cure.
. ,
J PRICE $1.00 PER COTTLE. .
Prepared by VPrickly Ash Bitters Co., St. Louis. .. ' . . , " Sold by all Dranlata.
uovernor nngree, wnue kreeommeod.
ing the genera planting of tree, and
shrubs, also laid stress upon tbe neces-
sity for taking more and better care of
i - the shade trees that abound beside the
,'t'oantrjroads;.;vj,j
.,'.i.ri.$-
Lootlnt tha Sullerara.' '
Guthrie, Oklahoma, April SO
;s;Two fb6dles have been founJ and
,4' ' "several more are ' reported. 'Three
'AAA
sx. t .v nr
I THE SouthSide the Maza.
whites are unaccounted for, and many
negroes are still missing ; The leotlng
as--
ODEL
CASH GROCERY.
continues and there Is likely to be- a
M ; if lynching if it is not stopped. There Is
much sickness, due to exposure :
To Succeed Hanna.
special to the Journal, from Washing
4J We are in receipt of an immense shipment of Ladies' jT
S Shirt Waists, comprising
"
the latest novelties
4 .............
in Lawns,
.
.:,,
Ea-- j
Tl 1 k v
g tiste, etc., etc., with detachable, collars and cuff?, ranging in
-
'
'ton.-'- say's t Governor Bunhnell, fot
- We can save you money on
, Bananas at 25c per dozen.
O iio, has aniiquaaiut himself as a can-- "
' didnwto sueoeedvtrk Iltana,, in tbe
'
"'United Stales' '' senatet The latter is
w orried over the faot. , .i ; "
i To Have female Craw, r
Itiiaoa, .April 30. Cor.
.$2.75;.; :v y;::;,";!:; :::";; I?r urantres from ; v -
p'Tub ButterJ Daisy Flour - nf
. mill odc m-- f r
I prices from 75c to
Jit
r I you gome money.
iScto 60c per dozen
22c per pound
- $1.20 per sack
vA.'
-
QJAMES A. DICK.
nell is certain to have a female crew on
the water'. Sage college has organis ;(f
a beating astoclatlon crevv and have
telecied Coaswals Cs l .n, of tha Var-pit-
to ofllcia's io ' J, riaciics
?",n tli'p fore ,
F Emanuel Hosenmald,- - I.I' jfVh.-.k- r 4TV.' V. 5
nirwf.ejiitijjtrnirrHtT"r rf5 l?l:?Tlll,,slU-??Jlll-rlHr'!l$- - iit-- si -- Hl S) lll.w-t-;w"t--v--
AVA! LADLE QCPY
am wimTHE: DAILY OPTIC. A COIA)ItAIK TOWN.An interesting letter from 1 Dors, rx A h 1 1 If --ri I 1 ITT I JT
(Buocessoi to CJoort Broe.) ''
WKOLL-mJ- I IXV KET All, DBALXS d
.KO.EeS, FiffiHD
self is one thing, but to be a successful
toaoher it In neoosnary to buve a com-
bined knowledge of bundling children,
as well as book learning " I'reuUoly
light, but does tb At prove it best to em-
ploy teachers unable to give evideooe
of ''book learning P" Ja it best to dis.
teas with tbe - 'book. learning, aid
rely wholly on the experience PIt Is true, no doubt, as "A Cltlzan"
says, that there are many graduates in
the community and persons of eduoa-tio- n,
too, not graduates, who have be-
come Mrnsty," and wbo could nit
stand a technical examination, but
docs that prove that it would be wise
CURECOI1STIPATI011
ElQIil, WflElR, SASH.
Poimo 01,0
Carrilloo Hard
JEAST LA3 VEQA3, , j
55 SO
ABSOLtJTELT GUARANTEED ZWtTXffiiln'Jt
pie an soofclot free. lit. KKMT
KTBOXB Wo. 50-Go- oOa n r3 traata May.
Q. L. HOUGHTON,
t-
-
OPTIC
02ALX2 IS.
The Improved
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one year, with
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A large stock of 8loves and Plows now on hand, whloh will be sold a littl
abovt ooat. Tbasa good art all warranUd to ba of the very bast make La tkaUnited States, and to giva perfaot iatisfaction
.j
At tba Old Stand on Cantar Sbroet. s 1A8T LAS TEQAS, . U.
feMir'!
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Sewincr Machine,
Self -- Thread In?.
Machine-
$25:
on'tnatent socket h!nei, firmly bald
1 10 Years' Warranty Given With Each I'achb. j
' '''1 fO i
j "
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j
: Samplo and Clubaflooms.
V . , ICoraer Htzth,8tree)t and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SEClMAN. Proprietor.
i Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquor and clear
always in atock. Polite and attentive mixologisti in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
MILLS &KOOGLER,Huoceeeors to KILLS, Established 1b 1878.
Real Estate, Mining;
, Representthe Koyal Kxchange Assurance Company,
eunetantiaK neat and liandfome lan. uu4 nr ,1,0
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a to Si a lti'hee to the Ino'i. Peed Is double and extends on both aldee of needle 1 W
never falls to take .jod throunh ; net er stopj at seams : movement le PorUysi A.
no snrlnies to break and eet out of or er; can be raised and lowered aS wllk
Autom.tlc Bobbin Wlnder-K- or fllllnthe bobbin automatical! and perfect f Am r.,....,. --
.iii.t. hni,iin th. thread. Machine does not run while wlndlnjt bob r
bin. Light Buntilnf-Mach- lne Is ea'jr to run; does not fatlgui the operator;
maker little nolae and sewi rapidly. Stitch li a double le:k stitch, the earn
on both eldee. win not ravel, and can bechanffed without stopping the machine. '0 Temlon Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to lUspool cotton
Colo., ay an experienced writer ap.
pears In Thb Oi-ti- this evening.
The mining town is thus deeotlbod on
the printed envelopes used by the bual-nea- s
men of the town : - -
El Dora Is twenty-tw- o miles froa Bould
er, Tbe journey Is mads through the beau-
tiful Boulder canon, with lis cyolopeaa
peaks of solid granite rising to enormous
Ights, which Is well calculated to exalts
surprise throughout the entire dittanoe,
until the canon spreads apart abruptly ri- -
Tenllng'.EI Dora with its great ssrrled
walls It porphyry and granite, which con
tain beneath tbelr boary LreaeU untold
wealth VI rich e veins of sulphide ore
wbicb le tbe Immediate continuation of
tbs Gilpin gold belt. The Blue Top stage
line makes dally trips between Boulder
City and thle camp.
A I.ETTEK irutu it nit-gal-e II. B. Fit--
guuor., appearing in ihb uptio, this
evening, explains in the few words
necessary why It Is that the hundreds
of rr quests for flower and garden seeds
reoeived by bim cannot be com p' led
with Catron bas bogged tbem all!
Tbe seeds that he couldn't use in bin
own potato patch have been sent to bis
republican lieutenants io tbe Ter-
ritory and have been banded aronnd
among tbem, only. Lt those demo-
crats and silver republicans wbo have
been remembered in ibis particular
hold up their hands in order that they
may be counted. The Optic's opinion
is that the smallest room in any town
wou'd bold thrtn all.
The Denver 7iW says it is not im
probable that tbe case of tbe heirs of
tbe late W. R. Morlfy against Hayden
and tbe 100 or m r persons who have
purchased tracts In tbe 160 acres o
land so lonz in controversy, will be
opened afresh, and Instead of the ad
lustnient which has been expected of
lite, that a fresh course of litigation
will follow. Tbe case if one of tbe
having been commecoed in
1889, and Judge Palmer, before whom
the matter came at Denver, Colo., is
the only dUtrlot judge since tbe begin.
nicg of the suit wbo bas not bad a turn
at it.
Ir political ecactmenta shall help
New Mexico in like proportion to that
which providence is showering down
upon ns from tbe clouds, thus early in
the season, surely her prosperity is
assured beyond the peradventure of a
doubt.
EXAMINE THE TEACHERS.
It la none Elsewhere and it Should
be Reqnired in New Mexico.
To the Editor of the Optic. "
East Las Vegas, N. M , April 29.b,
1897 Friendly and good-nature- d dis
cussion of matter! of public interest is
likely to be productive of good ; there
fore, I will add a laat word, from my
standpoint, about Ibe examination of
teachers. Instead of being hostile to
Prof. J. A. Wood, I am decidedly in
favor of him, but 1 do not believe the
newspaper is the plaoe to discuss the
merits of individual teachers.
My former communication was not
conceived in opposition to any teach
er, or intended as a criticism on any of
them, but to point out the necessity of
a general rule applicable to all. Some
teachers are better qualified than others,
in education, in temperament, in the
power to impart instruction, in ability
to draw out and develop the latent
powers of pupils, and where experi-
ence has proven that a teacher is com-
petent, it is good policy to "let well
enough alone," but if there are casts
of incompetency, the rule does not ap.
ply to tbena. It Is tbe welfare of the
school the board should consider, not
the maintenance of any particular per-
son q place.
The question at issue is not tbo em
ployment of any professor or teacher,
but a broader and more important one.
Should tbe teacher bold a certificate
from a competent board of examiners?
That la tbe only question and tbe dis
cussion shoald not be diverted to tbe
personal : one, of tbe employment of
this or that person. mA Citizen" is
against this proposition. I am for it
Lawyers, dootors, preachers, dentists,
pharmacists, must prove by examination
their competency, their technical learn
ing in their special profession, why not
the teacher? Why should the teacher
be exempt from that test of qualifies
tion required of others? If there is a
state where a teaoher's certificate is not
required as a condition to employment.
I am not aware of it. Why should
New Mexico place herself on a lower
eduoational plane? WoaIda a school
board be impressed with the qualifica
tions of a teaoher who would present
himself or herself, for employment.
wbo would say: "1 am qualified, but I
do not want to be examined? ' Why
not be examined, why not prove com
petency? Have we really any teaohers
aspiring for positions who want to
escape examination? I do not believe
it. If so, I would like to see tbe names
of suob in pnblio print. Suppose the
school board had two lists, ooe contain.
ng tbe names of teachers ready and
willing to take examination for certifi
cates, tbe other the names of those
neither ready nor willing, from which
list would the teaohers more properly
be selected ?
A Citizen," characterizes tbe test
of competency required in the status
tending highest, for tbe duality of
public sohools, as "useless foolishness
of examination under a special board."
A remarkable criticism on a require
ment of the best educators of tbe
several states. A condition required
by tbe advancement of tba age is io
New Mexico a "useless foolishness."
he school board.', educators and
legislatures of the states, standing
highest in the eflictiancy ol the public
sohools, wiil strike out th'.i require-
ment of er!vior!, when they lournhat Niiw Mexico denounces m "usulogii
foolishness,"- - what the expiienccs of
the ablest teachers have supposed to
ba oeoeiseary. "Poos loalng of lt
without cnanKinK. nvivr gan uv i wimw,, i " - '
snttlnv neeille. Oat on one side, and oannotbe put In wrontc. Needle Bar Is
rouml madeof d steel, with oil cap at th bottom to prevent oil
f roK aettlng on the goodi, AdtiUble Bearint All beatings are oe-hardea-
ateelandeasllf adjusted with a ecrew driver. All loit motljn can be taken op,'I.iVi,- -
.o,.i.(n win last a life-tim- AttachmenU Ka?h mirhlne furaiebed
ties. Large list of raooa and improved propartv, and over S.OOOWO acres of timbe
lands in the south and sonthwaat, at prioea which challenge eompalttora. Offioa
Bridge 8t, Lu Vegas, N.M.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
" ' ' V7HOLESA1J5 DTUUUKM VX . '
... Laiensl Steraie li Lsi Itm lot i&lsiL Canoa.
jA.x12n.-u.s1-l Capacity 50,000 Totia
" Our Ice is pure,' firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction:
'
- to our many patron, .;.-- '
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVe&as, N.F4
. A. KIATLER, Bdltor Preurletor.
Entered at the Keet l ilVini, K. M.,
poatoOloe lor traneinlealon turougU ttieMill at secttnd-cJae- e matter,
Bpactal Rotlr.lit vbsi Dailt omo Delivered by mall,
post-pai- He.uiper annum; H.OU tor ela
'.montha; fl.tofor tnree months, Hi oar-rle-
cents per week.
Lai Vboas Waan.it UrrioM eolnmns, de- -
"(Tared bf niell. poet-paid- , tJM per an-
num, ll.oo lor six months, let for three
uiouthe. ttluxle coulee la wrappere.t cente.
ttam pie copies ot both dally and weekly,
nailed Iree when deelred, Give pontofllci
address la full. Including etate. '
OoitaatroxvKNoa Containing Ml, eollcl-te- dfrom all parti of tbe co'intrjr. Com-
munications addieaaed to tUa editor of
Tua or-ri- to Insure attention, eliould be
oecoa.pauied by tbe writer'! full name
nd adrtreae, Hot (or publication, but ai a
uunrantv of irood laltb.
taxiTTASOne May be made by draft.monej
urler. Doetal nute. exirea or rexleteredletter at our rlek. Address all letters and
telegrams to niwro,least Las Vena. Mew Mexico
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GEN. THOMAS POSEY.
Fro 3i PunJtia KIdge" wai tbe tills of
corned rendered by heal talent In Lai
Vegas last week. Tbs tceoe was aup
Dosed to hare been laid In Posey county,
Indiana."' Tbe company overlooked a let
by not baring Bun KUtler In (be casts.
Dona Ana Republican.
--aa ovaralgh. unlutsntlonal, ol
eourtt 1 But aa to Posey county (not
tba ''ludiana ooboj,'' to de
naively referred to In - tbi and otbei
communities).' It It ot, of the conn
tlei in L.diana Which 1 noted no lets
for the tremendous democratio w j rl
lies it rolls up at eleo'.ion lime, than for
its flowery appellation.
People sometimes wonder bow It
eame to bare euob a peouliar name,
nd ODleis they are well versed in
Iloosier history, they mty not readil
disoover the reason. It received iu
appellation, nolbtcauie of any abnnd
ance of posies in that part of the
atate, but because tbe gentlemen who
named it wished to bonor General
Thomas Posey. This old soldier, whosr
fame can hardly be ssld to have
survived to this day and generation
was one of tbe Territorial governors if
Indiana. He bad, btfore be became
an offiocholdir, been t soldier of sonic
renown in the revolutionary . war. A'
the assault of Stony Point, he bad com
mand of battalion, and .was ooe ol
tba first to enter tba enemy's woiks;
afterward, be served in South Carolina,
and took part in tbe capture cf York-- .
town. Having organic :d a new regi
ment be was placed in command of it,
with the rank tf lieutenant-colone- l,
and served under General Wayne Id
Georgia. Here he came nearly meeting
with a great disaster. One night in
. June, a large party of Indians, under
tbe command of Guerlstersieo, pur
pri.td him, but with admirable pres
; enoe of mind and skill, be rallied Lis
troops and beat iff tbe dusky foe with
At the close of lbs war, be settled
down la Virginia, but it was not long
before be was called upon to perform
' otber military duties. He tock part i
General Wajne'e campaign against
the Iudians of the northwest in 1793
and in the second war against Great
t Britain: When Indiana was admitted
to tbe nnion. ha was a candidate for
tbe governorship, but was defeated
General Posey died in Snawneetown
III , March 19.b, 1818.
THE INDIANA SENATORS.
Senator Turpie, of Indiana, intend
preparing an . address on tbe life
and character of tbe late Daniel W
. Voorbees, long his colleague in the
aenate and a lifelong political and per
aonal friend for .whom .he cherished
b Mindless admiration'. Senator Turpie
Is nearly two years younger than his
' friend was at the time of his deatb
Senator Turpie for some reason fails to
'give the date of his birth in bis autobi
ograpby in tbe congressional directory
Ha also fails to state tbe place where
he was born. He even' omits mention
'
of the sources of bis education. As a
matter of faot, David Turpie was born
in Hamilton county, Ohio, on July 8th,
1829, and was graduated from Kenyon
i college, one of the earliest and most
famous of western educational institu- -
. tions, in 188. Mr. Voorbees was
.graduated from Asbury (now DePauw)
university, one of the earliest and best
colleges of Indiana or the Ohio valley.
In bis autobiography in tbe cor.
gresslonal directory, Mr. Voorheescx
plained that be "was defeated for the
forty-thir- d congress by reason of the
nomination of Horace Greeley as the
democratio candidate for president.'
It is not usual for senators or repre
,
otatlvee to assign any cause for
whatever defeats at the po Is they meet
with. This, however, is not the' only
nonsual thing is Voorbees' autobiogra
phy. He was careful to note tbe
mijoriiies he received in the legisla-t- u
e over bis competitor at each of his
lejtioni to; tbe senate, something
seldom mentioned in these little blog.
raphies of senators. At bis first elec-
tion be had twenty-thre- e majority on
Joint ballot over Benjamin Harrison,
who, by the way, was himself elected
to tbe senate two years later; at bis
ascend be bad forty-si- x over Albert G.
porter, and at his third sixty-nin- e over
Alvin P. Ilovey. Following lhl .
ample Mr. Fairbanks Voorheei1 sue-cesi-
recites tbe fact that he reoeived
twenty-on- e majority on joint ballot
,
over lti.ltil W. VooiLcts and Leroy
Taaip!c,on. v..
Eki KlVEB OB BC8T," is now the
cry throisgisMt lis lerjth gad breadth
! t'.9 uui.
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Q Insurance Agts.
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Rdbt.Lri.1. Rbss,
Raall Estate '
l$m :irisofiAi:GE mmi.
ftid;ts Silt, lis Ifc2s. ;
) Lets from f100 1
bolb Agent of tba nui-sit- e
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WILLIAM BAASOH.
wUUm So stand w fall on his
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aaeaieattka
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Oppoatte FortolDee, Vest Bid.
tmsm bsud, cakii axn nuC.isi orders sUed on abort aotSea.
Job Printing
Vt evrv fi .sfflrlptlia
with neceesary tools aid aesaortes,and
to employ these "lusty" gcholirs as
teachers, or that it is best to depart
r m the examinations required by tbe
schools everjwucrer
Let us not obicure the question
of examinations, or confuse it
by things personal. This requirement
standing Alone is (either lest lor the
sobool or it is not. 1 agree that fre
quent changes are not lo be advised,
that it is best to bold fast to thoroughly
thrupettnt teachers. It is also best to
ubange indlftdrect teachers foe better
ones. Professor Wood is a teacher of
ability and large experience and bis
opinion on this question of examine
tions valuable He does not fear ex
aminatlon. '1 be Uptio, speaking, no
doubt by Ibe autboriiy of bis frlendi,
I as said so. Ibe certificates be holds
prove that be bas sought rather than
avoided x iruinatiou3. lam not pre
pared to otjict to tbe examination of
primary tenders, b.iug limited to
primary work, but I do objjet to tbe
entire absence of examination.
One thing more is worth considera
tion by tbe board. Whoever tbe priooi
pal may be, bold him responsible for
tbe schools and enlarge his powers
Lit quire subordination on tbe part ol
subordinate teachers, of course within
reasonable limits. Wherever experi-
ence baa shown acv teacher to be
worthy t r qualifier1, give suob a prefer
ence, but if In any instance, or in
stances, a teacher bas not proven
cocoes, then make a change. I neither
advocate or approve changes. That 1
for Ibe board, but let every teacher
apply in for employment prjvecompe
tency, in book learning, by undergoing
examination, and then tbe board can
also consider experienoa, temperament,
disposition, ability to communioue to
Otheis what tbe teacher knows, with
otber secondary qualities. Citizkn
TDK llUTLEK CASE.
Our Man in Albuqucrqne Writes An
otber Letter About the Sensa-
tional Affair.
Special Correpcndnce of I lie Optic.
" Al.BL'gUEKQUB, N. M., Apiil 28
1897 The Uutler-Dd'.l- er case came up
sgaiu, this morning, tbe testimony of
Officer Young, who made tbe arrest,
eoiog to show, as did that of Marshal
Fornoff, that they knew of B jtler'j In
limaoy with the frail woman. Kirk
and on referring to ber, while Butler
was in custody, tbe joung man ir.
U mated it and hij expressions indicated
bis infatuation for ber. lie denied in
his conversation with Fornoff tbat be
bad gone to Trinidad, two weeks ago
but said he bad gone to (Jerriilos,
In the - af eroooo, Passenger Con
doctor Joe Kicbley testified that But
ler's ticket read to Trinidad, but thv
be said be was going to Cerrillos, and
on reaching tbat pom, be said to Rich
ley, who txpected him to get
off, "that it was all neb'," ojoking way. The witness's testimony
had great weight in tbe judge's de
oisior.
In the morning, defendant's attor
ney, in a vigorous speec'p, moved to
dismiss. Wyooff, the plaintiff's aitor
ney, asked tbat tbe case be re --opened
In tbe afternoon, to eft rd him an op
portuni'y to present . important wit
nesses. This tbe court granted, " The
only afternoon testimony was that of
Ricbley.
In an eloquent pleading, Wyooff
presented many strong points, and
though Wilkerson's was good.Wycoff's
was infinitely better. Tbe court an
nounced tbat it would bind Uj'lerover
in an $800 bond on a charge of aban
donment. Wilkerson wanted the
charge of cruelty taken up and as the
prosecution was not ready, authorities
were introduced and on these the court
held the accused in $200 on a charge
oi cruelty, xne bonds were furnished,
defendant's mother, Alva Butler, and
Harry Bullard being accepted. This
will be a surprise.
Postmaster Grunsfeld again brought
bis chair as did Judge Oaks and sat
through each session, attentive 'isten
era, the Methodist minister Ukin? i
position In the hall. The court and
hail leading thereto were crowded
sutler's demeanor was much like that
of a hoodlum, he Brailine at "irood
points presented, and smoking a cigar
witn an air or bravado.
There Is every prospect that the Sao
belipe hotel will cot bi opened in the
fall, judging by the remarks made by
tbe new owner, Frank 8 urges, of the
European. It ii plain to those . who
have conversed with Sturges that be
bas a "white elephant" on his hands
and will let it remain untouched, prob-
ably in . the hope of selling it
to some parly.. There is no questionbut tbat, it the Santa Fa make the pro
posed improvements, things will loot
up here and this means increased
population.- Hundreds have been
turned away to Pice Ix became the
hotel bas been closed. The man who
opens the house must have the hearty
support of our citizens and be must
first make tho San telipe an up-t- o date
concern to win the sff jctiou of our
citizens and the traveling public.
The Udd fellows of this city will
build a tbree.itory temple on the lots
at Second and Lead, which they pur.
chased six months ago, four lots lit
$2,0C3. They raised about $100 on
tbe occasion of the anniversary ball,
on Monday night, XX.
Two years ago K. J Warren, a dreg-gis- t
at Pleasant Brook. N. Y , bought
a small supply of Chamberlain's Coug 1
Remedy. 11 sums up ihe result.' as
follows: 'Ai that lime the goods
were unknown in this eec&on ; y
Chamberlain's Couh Itaaiedy is a
household word." I', is the 6ame in
hundreds of communsties. Wherever
tba good qualities of Cbaniberlahi's
Cotigi Remedy.. become known the
people will have nothing elto. For
sale by K. D. Goodall, D 'pot Drug
store.
attachments in a veiYet-nne- menu . ui ruwgo, ihuw, ; un,
rufflerand Kath 'rer, one bind , one shir InrpUte, one set of four hemmere.different widths up to l b of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short '
or attachment fojt, and one thread cutter. Woolwork of Quest quality oak
or walnut, iptlile over aid nlcicel-plat- l rings to drawers, dross
guards to, wheel, anl device for replacing bjlt.
:r We make the abava offer to increase the circu- - " :
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC. :
- With tlvs object in view, the 4 offer will be ,
... psrmanent. j ' Las ;Vjegas ; : Alterative ; Wafer..
'
.
A Sulphurated, Cevkenated, MheeralCWater, laceparablae :a5yeteta
-
'j . Cleanser, Bleed PurltWr caal Appetlier. .
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Feund at a Depth of jgo Feet. Needs Oaly a Trial te be ApprecUted, '
, CotoaADO Bpbisos, Oct 30, 1880." :
Pi a a Bib I find the sample of Las Vegas Mineral Water contain
Sodium Chloride... 3.009 grains per gallon
,..Bodium Carboneta.. .... 8.807 grains per gallon '
' Bodium Bicarb nate) 49.8Mgraiei per gallon
't: Potassium Sulphide ,.i S.9.HS grains per gallon
' ; ..,t Iron Bulphide .503 grains per gallon
,:.ai;;;;8ilia ... .v.'....,.l......... ......... . grains per gallon '
.
. Free Hydrosulphurio Add notdctermined. .
.
.
.
... j
-
: . ;
.:;yROF;: W; tAMB, Analytical Chemist.;
CHARLES WRIGHT,
. j ,'' tEAST NEWCMEXICO. ,leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box i6r.
Mle
rounded rorners and Islo
na. 4
a imlt tbe laraest skirts f
f
in adjltlon we furnuh an extra set of '
directly m the (ifii:AilD Ml mm POTS. ; ;
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- sr
,LA3 VKGA8..M. M..; ;;?J:r
Roe. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge treat, west; a of
brlate,' ': i x
Special attention given to brand
irig irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork, ;AU work
promptly uon ' and satctiiaonfa
guaranteed. v : ,,ViJ,
Montezuma Resirp
Center St. Eas Las Vegas.' '
C1IABLSE WRIGHT, Frop
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent '
Meals in Town..
Tabla supplied with everytbm? tbe market afford, fatronage aollclted.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, Nt 11. '
Indian Depredation CUmt a
Specialty. ; j
.t m d iti a. riM flhtH- -.
(tell, Tliotojison A 1 aw, Waehlnglon, D. X,are associated with me In cases beisra kM
uourt 01 Claims. ..
JDHfl HILL,
CONTRACTOR nl E3ILQ
fannfaoturar Of
Sash at.J Doors,
Mouldings, i
' Scroll Sawin j,
Surfacing and lts.tcl.lr 2
jritxixlxiLfsT. 'till
OfBoe Corner ef BlAnehard steaal sad
brand avenue.
tlZS us wzi
.
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TO CORE A COLD'IN ONE DAY
Tk l.mtin Bromo Oulnlne 'lenieu.
All drugginte reluuj ine tuonrj It it falls
to euro. Soc.i jv.; m. j ...
Qaarterly meeting at the Methodist
church fn llttpn, next bunday. j
";: J
; TaeTnwReaiedy. -
C.4M. Eeplne, editor Tiskileja, 111.,
'Chief.1' sayst W won't keep nouse
without Dr King's New Disoovery for
Pan n m ntiA ft. Couehsand Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, bat
never got tne ' true reuieujr uu. we
nend Dr. Kinc's New Disnovery. No
other remedy pan take its place in oar
hnma. as in it we have a certain and
sore cure for Congba. Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, etc." It is idle to ex-
periment with, other remedies, even if
they are urged on you as jast as good
as Dr. King's ;New Discovery, tney
are not as good, because the remedy
bas a records ofcures and besides is
guaranteed, n never fails, to
satisfy. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at
Murphey-va- n t'euen urug w i. arug
tore: at wholesale M Browne as Man- -
zinares Co. Regular siz; 50 cents and
fl 00.
Mrs. Arthur Hurst, of Riton, is coc- -
raiescing from a severe illness.
, - .1
.....J ..luin.l.Are you giuuuiy, uci" c n v. , -- -.
with no energy or lnterett in life'e dutieerIt it a state of mind produced by a torpid
liver and pate the bod in a condition to
eaailv contract disease. What you need le
Prickly Ash Bittbrs, the celebrated sys-
tem regulator. It stimulates the kidneye,
strengthens and invigorate! the liver, tones
up the stomach and cleanses tbe bowels.
A few dofes will revive tbe exhausted
energy and cause you to feel strong, buoy-
ant, vigoron and cheerful. - Bold by
Fatten Drug Co.
Mrs. J. B. SchroeJer entertainpd the
whist club at her lonely home in llaton.
Mrs. A. lnveen, residing at 720
Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered with
solatio rheumatism for over eight
months. She doctored for it nearly
the whole time1, using various remedies
recommended by fnends.and was treat
ed by tbe physioians; but reoeived no
relief. She then nscd one and a halt
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which effnetad a complete cure. Thi-i- s
published at her request, as she
rrants others similarly afflicted to know
whit cured ber. Tbe 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by K.. D. Oiodall, Depot
Drug store. and
Pblcni Humphrey, of Uuion cotiDty,
opened saloon iu Elirabot blown.
HAVE A HACK? r
. Johnnleliooth,
the well-know- n back-dr!e- r, H
now driving his own hack and
solicits the patronage ; of bisfriends and tbs public . ( ,
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephona 63.
RE0Er.iBER joiii:::ie.
WM. MALBOEUF,
Beneral i
$ ilerelafiiiiv:
s Ets.,
' The best place in the " :' 4
City to buy your r .I
""
A fine line of home e
made Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks U sj'
. Aprons, etc.
GiiAFFirj&nonns
Livery Feed and Sale
:1 ABLl
lleadqulrtcrs f:t "
Douglas AvcnuC)Esi L&s V$gm
I
,
tl-1' 4 wtta aaasna s
i ; '.- 0 pi si4 dsspatoa
'
-
V r--- i
.l t v. j
H . 1 wtm:T TJRELY. VEOETAB USbiil surely, being relegated to
the Flower and Garden Seed Ap
General Broker,Poor.v
Blood Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Motive Cattle, Improved .Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial And County Wart-ant"-. Ges
era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
. . United States Land Laws. '
LAS VEGAS. ;:,:,ISEW MKIQQ':
A. WISE, Notary Tubllo, ' --".BatablUhed 1881.--. ' !
. ... WISE & HOOSETT,;
LOANS AND RBAEi BSTA.B;
;
'
-
- 8izth and.Douglas i.ves.', East Las VegfrN. f)
Improved and Unimproved Lands ami Clt? Iropert j (or sale." ' Invaatments made ajietattended to for Titles tZAmnecL Ituta oollacted ud 1'axes pald -
A Home For Sale ,a No'rTerritory.,
Located near FARMINGTON Sari Juan County, ,New Mex-
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section-'- '
It consists or 1H aorei Thera an two nouns, ole or them CjntalnlnR thru rooPija;
uliio. i"ur, nun i.u 0uKiimiHii)Hiiinvuirjiii air aimis til u uu-s- nmor, aulawli.ter ariilBi, pean, chrrle, crab opple-- , plums, aprlcuts, poaOtitii,aoosul)Brrla.Currants, lasphe-rie- t, alfalfa, to I'lenty of water for InUatlon. 'I' tie yard Is stcut to all kinds of all ubberjr and It Is ladead an Ida, I hwt In everf pir.lcular.The property win oa sold rr fie 7U0Address Tea Oftio for rartlcuiars.
Public Opiqinn
P. BOTfl'8 market! here all come, for choice hiat at ft moderate suBS
Rel'abla quality we get here; to sell thi best,. Is ..ROTH'S' IdeA,
Of !J;'nts, all cut with skill and care,, bis price Is always Just and fain
Thus, if Beef, Pork. Uut 'on, you should leek, 'tis hore, fresh all through the wee
His sausages, to, all patrons deem, In richness,' are always supremos
Step In l Tou'll find the stock complete, anl prompt attention you will mesT
THE DAILY ,6PTld,
Etst Las YcgsiR, Kevr Metlco,
SiS MIGUEL COUNTY.
A OOMINO CAMP.
A New Correspondent Heard F1'0?1
at 101 Dorsv, Colo., Another
"' Future Great, . v ,
' iff 4 J ' '
Special to Out Oplia.
KlDora, ,Colo,,prilJ7tb, .1(97.
TheeffeolS of the late Inclement
weathor hive n wn bofore the r' rays ol
tin April sun, leaving Aoarcely a trace,
savoalew patches ol wow urn the
-- north Bide or the bills to toll the story .
Teoplo are pouring In on every ;8tage.
prospector Is out overTho enorgetio
the heights of the 'environing hills,
from morning till night, and in the
cool ol the evening as be draws to.
' ward bim a crowd of ourlous
ers be relates his day 'd experience
and shows float never before equalled
in the history of the centennial state.
But float forms but a faint expression
of El Dora's possibilities, for in its rich
. mines this camp has ,. foundation on
which she will build superstructure
that will sland unexcelled ia the entire
" ' '
west - M
AS El Dora is" ColoradoV coming
camp, as is evlnoed by the manner lo
which the leadlcff capitalists are
It will be In order to olte a lew
facts relating to, its natural
endow-meri- t.
Situated twenty-tw- o miles from
Boulder City, which point is "hed
via the Danver & Gulf railroad, from
Bsulder City the journey is made
through the beautifal. Boulder canon,
with its cyclopean peaks of. which
risine to enormous heights,Le weU calculated to excite surprisedistance till thethroughout the entire
almost revealing El Doraffl r ed wallot porphyryrrni.e But the pieture.que procllvl-S-
exPresslo, . offeeblerorm but a
v.! Dora's irreaioess, ut
.... tho immediate continuation Of
minin rold belt whloh is character.
leads of sulDbida ore,l.pd bv strong
which are true fissure veins. The
formations of this camp are peculiar loiw the? differ from an
.hr camos with the exoeption , of
.L o 1.,; nithln ranee seventymuse uaui.r-- e, o...
three and also unppio ,
mntioned camp couldeven IU13 ISO. , " ,K- -
not show j fl ittering resuua .
- hf daveioomen. "'- -
which with its r.pe Vnlimcamp, t liata from all overnaa .uuiiuuu wb.v- -. -
ik. nnnnirv to Dllffht their faub in
t. ...!.. oa!W fmnre bv making some
u.H.nt mvMtments. Promineut
.mnn thrn ia Col. A. Lj.Tomblin at tbe.
head of a "ge and wealthy company,2.000,00f .which was iooorporatedfor
This company recently P alsouAAn Treasure."
..r..b B,rtnnnel. all of wbiob
... i.'
..j.- - iinisMf mountain. Batoi rj iwstetj wis t
r In the latter . property the company
in niane most of their energies
In that they are arranging to drive this
. tunnel through the enure mounia.u .u? nrri.r in all of the blind leads
i,hir.h ahnnnrl In inestimable numbers
Kono.ih. nl.l Rnnncer'a boarv breast
Tb) chief promoter "of; tbi sttfpendous0t,i' ia a fnmiliar obaraoter in
mininir circles and IS rC'
Cambered as one of the most noted
mining PTmrt throuffhout the f.west
. t. ... nn hie. recommendation that
this strone company will aoon iaetjio
PLAZA
American or4European
Plan.
LasilVegas, N. M
Spiring: ;Millixxei?yi
.,! S .J fl
Mr3. Standishhas returned from Eastern Cities with
the latest designs in Millinery and Dress-maki- ng and
has the most competent help to assist. Work guar-
anteed and done on short notice. Call at Miss Carr's.
rear. : f ; f
The railroads are arranging for a andcinr
series of excursions with this camp A
tbe objective point. '
The Colorado telephone company are
arranging to extend their line from and
Boulder here. .'. - AND
New stamping mills are going op. n.i,
Now and substantial business buildings
are being ereoted.. In fact, El Dora
with the daily influx of arrivals anxious
to eet In on the ''ground floor," and Ud
the important-strike- s whloh are being T.
made every day, it requires no pwpbat
. -- f,nrMiinm tha trreat future Jil
Dora will enjoy , within tbe next six
hs " 'Uiuutu'i
1
FA1K I'UV A8KKJ. tolo
rh Newspapers of the Southwest
i Should Publish More Accurate"
.
Mining-News-
. ;
t
'
To the Editor el the Oatlc. '
Hmutitb, N. M., April 23rd, 1897.
-- 1 thought It would not be but of place
to drop you a few lines, regarding the
progress of our camp, and while writ
ing I wish to correot certain erroneous
reports, regarding the now famous
min. tha "Mack Copper." Tbe
Tvi-ifi-
.fi nnlo Daoera all Tive Red
p:.-- f f!ii. beinir tba place ol its the
.mi T mad one report la tie
Trinllsd Chronicle that the "Black
--. mine wis exactly 800 ' feet
from the postoffiae at Red River City
h Trinidad papers are tenor
... ,ta misinformed regarding this
orelsetbev wilfully mis- -
represent facts regarding It, forthe
purpose ol booming Red River City.
Tbe Trinidad papers are filled, day af-
ter day, with exaggerated reports con.
oerning Red River City, and it is or
high time they were telling s little in
truth concerning that muoh over-rate- d
oamp. Red River City Is filled to-d- :
Uh men seeking employment, and as
.i.!..i..ii,.nia rln. man I
of them are lo a pitiful eoodltloB.and I
in TPntore to sav that OU per cent, oi
these men have gone to that camp
through reading the flowery reports
in tbe I riniaaa paperi.printed f
... . . t. at tL . Malla . aAV(4
the "Black Copper" is this :
Tbls mine, oi wnicn so mnj wee
have been printed, is locatedreport!
. . . ( . Ae tI.M..I. ' .nilmiiaa aoniowesii us aiueivi.s
tne roau irom
Tiamahita: the 'Blaok Cepper" is at
least seven miles from Red River City.
it located bV tbe Garner brotners,
of Hematite, and has been formed into
a ainnk Gomoaov'bv tnem na is oapt.
taii7.ade.t fl.200.000. The Trinidad
and Denver papers 11 give the credit
r.f tha wonderful strike made in that
property to outside parties, wnicn is a
r.nk injustice to tb Garner brothers.
Give credit where oredit is due.- -
It looks rather suspicious that lnni- -
dad and Red River City are obliged to
boom their camp, for Trinidad ia to
be credited with tbe present town-l- ot
boom which tbe camp is envying
with mines and ores belonging to other
a era ' Tt ! af: a L
camDS. L.e . tt?a iviver viiy uo
boomed" upon us own mania nu
the boom.y will be very shadowy
affair. ' ?
A big strike wis made e 'iJiza.l
beth" claim, vesieraav. ibis ciann
is located, exaotly SjDOO leet norm.
west ot the town of Ilematite, but as it
is owned and operated y Trinidad
nartles.'tha- - probabilities are that the
Trinidad papers will locate It "some-wher- e
near the Dostoffioe in Red River
Citv." At a deDth ot SO'J feet, a five--
foot vein of bleb-grad- e ore was en.
countered. The ore is rich in gold,
ailver and lead.
The 'Iron Bird" mine, the . Oral
located in Ilematite, has . three; feet oil
ore In sight, wht.ru Assays 195 per
Hematite is crowine Brdnally ana
steadily; Khd..."Improvement
" is shown lo I
ail our properties aa uepiu u nam, i
We do not want a boom."' we
would much prefer seelne the camp
build ud oa' its own merits. All. we
ask Is that tbe papers oi mew mexioo
and southern Colorado will give
Hematite oredit for the mines located
In our distriot and for the strikes made
In them. ; w . V f t 5
I do not wish It. understood that 1
am entfteronistio to R;d River City, as
I am no but 1 do most emphatically
Obiect to. them advertising ! their Cftmp
With propertieljooated in tbe Hematite 1
distriot ftnd owned ana operaiea oy
Hematite people.
;Who does not
know women" and
young; girls who are
continually in tears?
Who always see thedark side? Who
have frequent fits
of melancholy with
out any apparent
causer idc intelli-
gent physician will
know that it ts some
derangement of the
eoiuDllcated and del.
(rate ortrans. The vouug gin suf
fers, bodily and mentally, in silence. There
is undue weariness,- unexpected pain,' UO
reasonsble tears and fits of temper. .'.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription exerts
a wonderTuT' p'oWef over woman's delicate
organtsm.ria It is an InvimraUng; tonic andfenecifie' To? thfc peculiar weaknesses, ir- -
reguianliea snu yaiuiui uciauaiiKiiM
. Carelea,; easy-goin- e doctors frequently
treat their women patients for biliousness,
nervonsncss, dyspepsia, liver, or kidney
troubles, when the real sickness Is !n the
organs distinctly feminine, nnd no help can
come till they are made perfectly strong; by
the use of Dr. rreKnju.
A Wlde-AwaH- e Eye.
ina rtoekv Mooritflln Editor, i
The Las Vegas Optio Is ft "brlgw
and particular star" in tbe newspaper1 Ta. kaa atfirmament oi jnow wexion. is u
wid.iwane eye, and a knack for lay
ing bright, attraotive things.
.... Si O I '.I
are the most, inventive
.nni on earth. To tbem have been
Issued Ccarly 600,000 patents, tr more
than nna-thir- d of all tha patents issued
in the world. No discovery of modern
years has bee, i ci greater benefit to
mankind than ; Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera ftnd Dlarrboe Remedy erbes
done more to relieve pain and suJJer-lo- s
J VV. Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky
saysV '"I used I Chamberlain '
Colic, Cholera andtDiartboSt Remedy
in tnv lainily lor several years antl
fjod k to be the beat medicine I ever
.',.,t Af nrauoslft the' ..Storuoch nd
The Cli-r.- , ruifS All
neM ramiiy mwu1
in the world 1jRAlsSli: Pf. all diMaM o the V , r
leer, bMNMrb : j-- ' v(nil Splc u y
Rifulat tbt Uvor 'J
pravHI CmlU 7 iFV, MaIAKI- - Torvm, Hkwhl
CuHfLAIMTI, RWlLll'
HM, JaUNUIO ANUHUA. es,
BAD BRKATHI
nothing to common, HNorhinr U to unpUwum,
W.h ; nd l n.rljr evy c.e it come, fiom
HtMMcfc, d '' "
"aW Slt.OI 1.1VM RtiILAtO. i ncK .t .,
nr, , nmtily h th r.puW. d..tjcr. ll w.ll lw
buprv( yourlPlil,C"lIPl1'-0,- a'"1 g ilttt.
- ? 'TtMJSM '
HoV mnv iuffcr tortur dy AAur dy, mklni lif
burden nd robbing eitenr of plcur., owiiij
the rrI .Ki..l from Pile. Yet relief H re.d
the hand of Almol Any one who will ue y.tomell-tell- y
the remedy that U permAnently cured thou.
nd. Simmons Livkk RniiULATon ia no draatte,
rtolent furgt, byt a gentle aaeiatant to nature.
J
' COMSTIPATIOlf - U'; to
SHOULD not be regarded aa l
' trilling ailmenl In lact, nature
demanda the utmoat regularity of .
the bowel,, and any devially
from thia demand pavea the "
often to lerioua danger. It U)
quite aa neceeearjr lo remova
.. , linptiro aceumuiatioul worn tho .
boweia aa it ia to eat or sleep, and
mo health can be expected where
costive habit of body prevails. in
' SICK HEADACHE! ;
This distressing affliction occur moat frequently.
The disturbance) of the stomach, am.ne; from the be
imperfectly digested contents, causes severe paia ia
head, accompanied with ditagre-iabl- e nausea, ane
this constitutes what ia popuUriy known aa Sick
Headache, for the relief of which TAlia SlMMUM
Livaa RscuLAToa oa Maoicma.
MAKVtACTValD ONLY IT
J. H. KE1XIN CO., Philadelphia. P.
of
bucklcn'a Arnica Salva.
Tm Best Salve In the world for
f!.na. Bruises. Sores. Uioers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores. .Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, uorns, ana an oam
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles.
no pay required. It is guaranteed in
a-- v- - uorfect snliSiaCUOQ or moury
refunded. Frioe 85 cents per box. For
aala bv Mumhev-Va- n I'elten vrug uo , It
.1, r JLas Vegas ana mk uis veg, . w
wholesale OV urowne a wisiet
Co, East Ls ejas.
Oito Menffer bas aeaio gone to work
for I bo Cone & Puran mercantile com
pany, over at Clayton. . jiy.;.
; for Firty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes ea
men strong, biooa pure, we, i, ah urugii
Dad Wolford, of Clayton,, has re
ceived an order from Kansas : parties
for 40,000 bead of sheep.
To Curs Constipation Forever.
Take Caacarets Cimlv Cathartic , 10a erZSe.
If C C. O. fall to cure, drumriKt rpfunrt mom-f- .
q)A fo)7'g
JV
. JU ;
In all the world there is no other treatment
.
to pure, so sweet, so sale, so speeuy, iur
purifying, and beautifying the skin,
.in and Kair. and eradicating every hu--
... .
-
: s. a, Ot a D
and 'gentle anointings with CuTicum. loint.
meat), tbe great sum cum. .
uticiim- -
.s la MM throurhoat Iht votU. PotteIntro Chiu. Cop., W rropst, owton. m.f-- " All APWHW'"t pejip, em4 ussu,
Mi f mummm. aav eurea 0 tuiubu
Charles Meredith has had ft neat
si en painted on the windows in front
of bis saloon at Clayton. " "
Warm tbe joints. ease tbe caln and drive
oat ail rheumatic innaenee in tne oony uy
usine LiLLKMAND'S Spbcific for Bheuma- -
II8M. It it one of tbe very few . old time
remedies which modern medical science
nas uaen uname vo improve on. vui
qnoklT Bd p,rBM1Blltw Yrio, ji.oa per
vial. Bold Dy Murpny-- v an retten arug
Co.
. O. E. Smith has sold the lot adjoin.
in? Garcia' saloon at Clayton, to
Andy Reed. . - .
Thara are same neoDle Who never wear
dark and vet tbev never see any
thing bright: it's tbe people who are dys
peptic and soured.: Everything is out ofI,iint with aivh beoole. "1 suffered many
.
. ..- i m 1.vears wttn i;vsD6i)9ia ana i,iver iruuoic.
hnt hava been relieved Bines taking Sim'
Liver Regulator. omera
ho have been greatly beneBted by Us
Usev" Jams. Kowland, Carrollton, Mo,
Edward Franklin Paffe. jr., the oor.
resoondent cf Boston papers, who vis
ited Clayton
! last summer, 1s expected
to arrive there again, etout ine 10 n
of May. : - ' ;
' a a. eH itil i t Bvervbody Bays so. tRrumareta Candv Catlmrtio, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas
ant and Tofresliins to tho tnale, n:tgenuy
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,i,0JT.:n tliA nntira avstem. dispel colds,
euro neauaone, lever, nauuum
and biliouness. Pieaso buy and try a box
nr n n a. tnAav. 10. 2T. 50 cents. Boldand
guaranteed to cure ry an urugswia.
Lambinz season in Union county has
begun under tbe most auspicious oonai- -
tlons ever known.. ,
How's Tbls I
W nffar One Hundred Dollars' Reward
foranvca'e of Catarrh that cannot be
mired bv Hall's Catarrh tjure.
Jf J uuuuijHiXjK vu,. rrops.,t Toledo. O.
Wa. the undersigned, bave known F. J.
ilhannv for the last 15 vears.. and believe
hint nerfectlr honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
ont any obligations made uy tuair- - nrm;
W8T A TkiOX, Wholesale. Druggists,Tnlado. O. ' -
Waldiso. K:s!as & Marvin, Wholesale
- 1ruirgrlats. Toledo. O.
J Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
noting directly npan tbe blood and raucous
surfaces of the system. Trice, 75o. per
hottla. Sold bv all DrURgists. Tustlmo.
nials free. "V .
Cilsan'o Montoya ma ie final proof
on bis claim at Clayton.
Mme titters' are not medicines,
Kni: eimnlv liauors Oi'tulfed. ho as to evade
tha law. P,IC1I.T Ash BitteBS is not one
of thl class. 11 is siricuy a iiibuiu.uo,
aMnff nrimarilv on tbe ki.lnej s, liver and
buwsls. and for tbe dangerous diseases
that attack the a organs it is a remedy of
tha first grade. There f njthlitjc tiblsC'
li'tnthle in i's tasle. It bas a very agree.
aide flavor and if acceptable to the most,
deliette stomachy Sold by JIurpbey-Va- n
Petten Drug Co.
Bob Ervieb, of Clajton( has received
ivO pairs of sheep shears.
Post Tobarce Spit and Smnke lour Ute Array.
To oiiit tibscco jnsily and forever, bt mag
nette. lull of life, nervo and vlpor, take -
Bao. the vrnnder-Vforke- that makes weak men
stronir. All drut'KlsW, ffX' $1. Cureeoaran- -
lecd. Hooklet mid munple free. Address
Swrllng Ifemedy Co., Chicago or New Vota;
portioned to New Mexico .
Have Iteen Vaett,
, ,
IIoubb ov HxrKBM'rTrvfi, V. S.
WaahUiKtun, V. U., April 'iOtb, 'V7, )
the Baitor of the Optic.
I'luaee state for tbe benefit of thr
pub!lo, wMohycur paper so fully reach
that all tbe flower and vegetable
jeeds apportioned to Nqw Mexico for I
the current ve.r, were plaocd to ner
credit long before March 4tb, last. A
M. Cstron was delegate until March
ib, It fell to his lot to distribute New
Mexico's quota of seeds for 1897, and
the department Informed me that Mr.
Catron had used them all for this year
before his term expired, .
The hundreds of requests 1 bave re
ceived for seeds make it proper for me
request you to make this explaoa.
tlon public. H. R. Fxrgussoh.
Hadn't Thoufcht of It, Ferhape.
"A Santa Fe correspondent of tbe Las I
Vegas Optic calls attention to tbe fact
that the ululatioos of tbe politician
have not been sufficiently pronounced
the case of Parson Madden. He says :
A howl wn road, lome waeks I
ago, bf causa Blanop coaptuo Bapperjau su ,
In Washington aafl was tupposaa 10 oa
rnxMllns in uolitloa.
-
bat tbeia same
.
bowl- -
, i
an bare bad BilgHty little to say ai 10 woy
Brother Slaldto, ol tba Uetbodlat cnurca,
ban fiuind it bandr and oooTenlent it
nnliomuub tlnia raoaaity In Canton
anrl Wruhinzton. Inilaad ot taking; ui
nnntrlhuilona In tba cburcb for the benefit
foreign bsatbeoa, wben we bave a good
mlantv. at borne.w
Lia tne oana re correswnueuii wi
Tbk Optic ever stop to think that per
haps tbe parson's fl ick might prel. r to
have bim in Washington preaching to
he Drestoent rainer man navinz oiu.
Santa Fe preaching to them f
NAPOLEON'S VALUE OP VICTORY.
Finds a Strikia Cetmtoraart la Recent
' War hi Ttlaaapha.
Nantlann knew well the value of a vlo
tory. After Austerlttx tbe world seemed
bis. Faina invited, fortune favored.every- -
thins, stimulated bis aspirins; ambition.
With growing power, lie taiuereu ane
fruits ot victory. And so bas It ever been.
Success succeeds. A notable Illustration of
hie truth ia furnished bv tne at real VIC- -
toites won at tba World's Fair in '98 and
tha California Midwinter Fair In W by Dr.
Price's Cream Baklne: Powder. Kver !u
creaainc sales and Donnlarity bave been
the result. The Deopie nave prompiij
ratified Ibe official verdicts that declared
Dr Price's, for leavening; power, keepfnsQualities. Duritv ana general excellence.
.be '"foremost baklne; powder In all tbe
'orld." Uuits aa quickly as tbe great
EmDeror do tnev know tbe value of a
victory that means world-wid- e supremacy.
Ml flt
J. J. Ferry has aold bis meat market
at Clayton to f red Alexander.
To Curo Constipation forever.
Take CascareU Candv Cathartic 10c or ZKe.
If C C. C. full to cure, drungiKls refund money
Franolianitft C. de . Bscs, wife of
Abran Ijoero. and danehter of Frsn
eUoo C. de Bsca, died, at Baca, Union
county, as a result of childbirth
isdurate s our ssoweas tsisb iimnie
USnur t;ninirvic, vuru HiiinviiMuuu iuid'.i.
IOo,2ic. It C. C. C. fall, druKKlsUt refund money.
Sam Winn is now working for Fred
Barch, over at Clayton, :
Iho Danger Cemes
:n cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and ethei
wutinir diseases, when tne putieut has been
reduced In flesh, and strength, end begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sana- -
Barilla finds its place. It enriches the blood,
itrenglheus the nerves, pyes tone to the o
restive organs, and builds bp the whole system.
HaocTs Fills are the best afteiMllnner puis,
assist dlgeation, cure headache. 25c. a box.
Work on the new stork pens at
Claytou Is progressing rapidly.
This la Tour Opportnsdty.
rt iwonint of ten cents, cash or stamps,
ft generous sample, will be mailed of the
moat apopulur Catarrh end Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) saffleient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
T.T.Y TiRflTHElio.
. 66 Warren St., Kew York City.
T Xnhn 'UniA. Jr.. of Great Falls. Mont.,
AndedEW'aCre&mBalmtoine-- . I
hia etatement. "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if uaed as directed."
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor central rie
Church, Helena, Mont .
FJv'a Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. ' race, ou awn.
t Thoj. Boyd and James uariseii arc
each building a new residenoe n11
Raton. v , . "
Send your address to H. E. Bncklen
& Co., Chicago and get ft free sample
hn-- r nt Dr-- Kind's New Life fins, a
trial will convince von of their merits.
ThP nills are eftBV in their action ftnd
Darticularly effective in tne curo oiare .... . . , . i r r -- 1 - rv.Con9tioal on ana fSiCK neaaauae.
Malaria and Liver irouoies tney nave
been, proved, Invaluable. iney are
guaranteed Ho be " perfectly free from
everv deleterious substanea and to be
ourelv vegetable, tney ao not weak
en by their aolion, but by giving tone
to stomach ana ooweis ereany m
vigorate the system.' Regular size 20
oents por box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
I'etten DrOtt Co arue store; at
wholesale bv Browne & Manzanares
..
Co. ,:.
Dr. O. C. Hoffman, of 'Denver, is
visiting friends at bis old Riton home
,
' ; Why nave You - :
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
bor eaciiDed. or vice-vers- Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement iu the impure blood ana wcaK
eued system: while in the other, the blood was
kent nura bv Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was la a condition of good health.
Ussa'i rills are purely vegetable and do
not pui ija, paiu or griper Bold by all druggists- -
Rev. 6. S. Madden passed through
Ruton 6n his wsy to Santa Fe It m
Washington City.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The Intense itohlncr and smartlne, Inci
dent to these diseases, ie instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain 'b ISye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. - It
is equally emcient ror iccning puee aim
a favnritn rnmmlv for Rfrr llinnl8.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. z- - cts. Fer dox.
Dr. Cudr's CondiUon Tonicn. are
just tvhr.t a borso needs when in bad
condition, s Tome tnooa trarnitir sou
vermifnr'e.,' They ve not food but
mfi.lir.ine tiild the Lest ia Xise ti) put
horse in Drime condition, i'rke 25
cents per package. .
When a horse is poor in fteah,
a new harness won't girt him
strength. If a house b cold
new furniture won't warm it.
If your strength 1 AT ex-
hausted) work a burden, ;nerves weak) digestion poori
muscles soft) if you are pale A.
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich) nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
n,m ffrwt Xu)1 mitre a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something- - that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
God-liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
phites is the best remedy in the
world for enriching- - the blood.
We have prepared a book Ullin- - you
more about the subject. Sent Free
For sale by ail druggista at 50c. WW.
SCOTT It BOWNE, New York. ";
CALL FOR BIDS
For Supplies for the Insane Asyloaa
of the Territory of New Mexico.
Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of tbe Secretary ot tba Directors of
the Insane Asylum at Las Vegas, until 10
o'clock A. M., Tuesday, May 4th, leW and
opsned Immediately thereafter la tbe pres-
ence of bidders, for furnishing and de
liver v at No w Mexico Insane Asylum of all
or any part or tbe hereinafter named anadescribed supplies required for tbe main
tenance or tbe Asylum lor tne six months
commencing Mav 1st, 1827, and ending
November 3Jth, lS'JT.
Tbe Directors of tne Asylum reserve toe
right to reject any or all bids.
All goods marked with a star, samples
must be furnished; otherwise bids will not
be entertained.
Other things being equal, articles ol
dcmesiic production will bave tbe prefer.
anee.
10.000 pounds of best, as required.
O0 pounds good quality, green coffee.
8,000 pounds dry granulated sugar. ,
000 pounds brown sugar.
A0 pounds of green tea.
50 pounds ot black tea.
4ixi pounds or nominy.
600 pounds oat flake.
200 pounds cracked wheat.
10,000 pounds potatoes, as required.
300 pounds prunes, crop of 1800.
.VX) pounds evaporated dried peaches,
crop, lew
jUU pounds evaporated dried apples,
crop, 1806.
a0 pounds dried currants.
4 cases r aspberrles, 2 poond cans, 189
pack.
4 cases strawberries, 3 pound cans, 181)6
P5k- -
. . .
4 cases peacnes, a pouna cans, ibvo paca.t case green peas, 3 pound cans, 1890
nack.
4 cases sweet corn, 2 pound cans, 1886
P- -
.
'
4 cases tomatoes, a pouna cans, tow
nack.
1 003 pounds lard, as required Bidders
ta name brand bid noon.
800 pounds breakfast baoon. Bidders to
name brand bid unnn.
400 pounds hams. Bidders to name brand
bid upon.
150 pounds domestic macaroni.
60 pounds domestic vermicelli.
60 pounds domestic chili, ground, as re
quired.
sou pounds ot table butter, at required.
800 pounds of oooking butter, as required.
ItO pounds biking powder, c." or
"Postal.1'
I50 pounds of cheese, as required.
30 pounds or pepper, ground.
700 Douods of rice.
1,000 pounds washing soap, nsme uranabid on.
600 pounds sal soda.
d0Q poucds Mexican or Bayo beans.
300 p iuods Navy bsana.
13 esses soda crackers.
8 eases assorted cakes or jumbles.
20 gallons ot pickles,
400 pounds corn meal, white.
8,000 pounds flour, name brand bid on.
a 000 pounds of corn cnop.
R.O00 nounds of brsn.
8.000 pounds of alfalfa hay, good quality.9.000 Dinndt straw for bedding.
40 cords split, dry pine wood, limbs and1
sticks excluded. ,
200 gallons of coal oil.
4 gross Alligator matches, No. 10.
10 dozen toilet paper,
20 pounds castile soap.
R rlornn ninta llouid bluing,
8 dozen brooms, good quality. ' Dandy
nreferred.
25 pounds Bull Darham smoking tobaoco,
4 ounce Dacksges.
25 pounds Duke's Mixture, smoking to
bacco, 4 ounoe pacKagei, -
4 dozen liter palls.
10 pounds bops.
1 barrel table salt, 10 pound sacks.
1 barrel vinegar.
8 butts cbewlng tobacco. Battle Ax
preferred. .
2i uen's uacs.
24 pairs of men's shoes. ' '
6 dozen pairs of socks.
4 dozen handkerchiefs, 26 inches.
24 pairs overalls, ,
6 rolls oil cloth.
12 iron bedsteads, 3' x6' 2."
4 dozen granite cups and saucers.
4 dozen granite plates,
4dozen scrub brushes,
1 dozen robber sheets.
168 yards bed ticking, yard wide.
1C0 yards of toweling.
W yards of gingham.
50 vards of calico.
50 yards of domestic. (Lonsdale bleach
ed )
Hi pairs ladles' shoes.
5 dozen pairs ladies' bose.
12 pounds cotton batting.
12 varda carter elastic.
12 pieces white cotton tape, 8 Inch wide
e papers sarety pins. Bize no. o.
6 feather dusters. ; ..
8 dozen linen thread.
8 dozen Goats' white thread.
12 naiuri needlRs. Sham's Nos. 8 to 9.
All goods sold bv tbe vard. name brand
and with bid on. All to be delivered at tbe
Asylum. . . n !John W. Zoixars,
M. Brunswick. frealdent.
Secretary and Treasurer.
Board ot Directors of tbe Asylum for the
Insane, Territory of New Mexico.
Las Vegas, N. M., April Ctb, 1807.
Mrs. James Uocde entertained a
party of friends with an elegant birth
day anniversary dinner at Clayton.
F. S. Crosson Is bulldine; three new
brick residences in North Raton,
WW Coi
i ... . .... ,
ELY'! CKEA1W liM t la i",' TOW.Apply into tlte iKMiinls. Itta qui- s.iy a .tr'fi, m
at.uta at irm.Tit"i ur 1T mail ; suuiitla ttt.v 1V maiU
i.K UKOiiiiiMS, W wrra ou, sw ;ii.
r P.O.HOOIST
f
tua ua acce on time. '
Free Hacks to and From t
..All Trains.
HOTEL
T
J.ALUJACOBS.1
Mrs. Win. Qoln, Prop.'
. J Tables Served With T
: : EVtRYTBISG THE StllSGlt SFFDS
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order
.
' Meala, 25o. . Board by week, f5.
Arltia will convince you of the merits
THW MOIIltURICRTAIIRANT.
1. f. MABT1M . . V. D.BOWABD
Martin SHowarS.
::r CcstrgetcTS riniMers:
Plani nnd Bpeoiflcatlons furnished
free to patron. Shop' noxt door to
Houchtnn'S'ilardwB.r'fl Store.
Make your Wants kiiownlj
u f iin pur Specinl Notice colunltiM
l " I f rf?? 'CHEMICALliii... OLACCJAIOBY
i..f jr, "cMMitr. l'.r, p.mpl' tw m!l ca
artar'.i'Pu uuvuii'H
-- i.i fV! r lf :!''., K nrll,R(l're "(IfiU.O A v.nuli b.nud aiiieil,' sr l'arMssaia
AUrett, 1T3C 1 173S Uv.i-x- s St., Besiat, Cok,
. operation the greatest- - venture ever
recorded on the pagSs. of OJolorado s
huinrir Tha machinery which has
i frnm Chijairo will costUDQIl VaeJeva, a a w C3
v i PnallerJ'of Pittsburz, was hew
"
last weekTepreseiitjifg eapltalisU froia
,i..i .nint Vf Puahar. while in .the
west male a careful study of the vari
ous oirops; after whiah he writes yourM theps in; . oorreepondentutMtyii,aHn h onnsidered El T)jra the
BU8ISES3 DIRECTORY SOCIETIES.
Barber E hops. , 1. o. o. . . .
AS VBGAS LODQR No. i, meets everBI' evening at their; , All visiting brathrea are corttaii?Toosorla.1 Parlors. ' ' Invited to attend. ' J' Wam' e'Osnter Street. . w. rt.cK. 8ec',fBon --ton, Bt. Louie, Long Branch, round W. L. Kibxpatbick. Cemetery Trustee.senator, and round, eqosxa and box pom- -padour a specialty, , , ; ' MONTKZUMA LODGK NO.JS28.
- QKXEHNIAL LRAeUK-Bege- lar tree tinPAHLOB BABBBB SHOP, v ..;, si O (Second Tuesday evening of each monSCenter Street. - '. L O. O. F. haU. f
O. L. eregory. Prop. w ftf"0? ?Only skilled workmen employed. Hot ,
end oold baths In connection. A.O. sj. w
: LODGE No. t, meete Bret analBuka third Tuesday evenings each month lsWyman Block, Douglas avenue. VUltlaabrethren are cordially invited. - jBAM M1QUKL vaTTrwAT : A . T. Kookrb, nr. w.
81xth street and Grand avenus Gao.WNorae, Beoorder.
. F P. Haazos, rinancler.
; 7 Dentists. .. ' A. Fe ILK -.. "
, Oh? P"an Ixda3, wo. I, meets nirst anoDBS SlBYetitTj a velslTBs, , third Thnrsdsvy evening of each month, lTFICB over Ran Miguel Bank. Cast Las tbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are11 Vegas. N. M. ...
,.,...!" fraternally invited.- j L. H. Hofmelster, WlII." 0. n. Sparleder.Sec.DrT oooda.- -
1. U vm ROMERO. ..... . , . IT Lai, Vee Koyol Arch Chapter, No. t.Regular convocutiona, nrst Monday in eachM. Bomero, laanagtr, uenth, Y tailing companions fraternally
.
., fwmth Hide Invited. O. L. Gbsooet, k. H. P'rJzV. t L.Jl.HoFitnniM,seo. , . .
:, ; County Bnnreyor.' . JmaiTegae Oommandery, ro... Begnlat
,. cotuDsanioatlon, second Tuesday moIsr. HKRKUITH JONB8, i aneatb. Visiting Enlghta cordially wel.
' ENGINEER AND ' COTJsTWT BUB- - eoiaeJ. Jobh hiiX, M.O,CITT Office, room 1, City Hall, 1. II. Hofmbistm, Ban. : ; " .i :
' V A8VKGA8 COUNCIL NO. 1, Borarand
PhySiOtaBS and w..-.,!- "!" jLi8eloct Masters. Eegular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary Is
. , Maaonlc temple. , . , Geo-- , T Goou.
.' O.O.BOEDON, St. . - e.A.BOTHOE, " ' JRjrfc
rvTrXOH TAafHV OPXBA HOTJ8B, EAS1 A v n Beoorder, : i ev- W . :f. ;1 Lets Vegas, N. M. office hours: 11 Masons visiting tbe city are cordlll a.Ua.m.,Stoip.m.,7 to 8 p.m. vlted to attend these bodies.
'
. DV,. J. mu OONNINGHAM. ' - ' Kaesersi ajsar ., ',.,
AND SORGKON. OFFI0B W TSegntar eommnnloatlona second sndfoartPHT8IOIAN building, up stairs. ,t . JLX Tbarsday veninga. ,. ( j
- -
,. MBS. O. H. cfPORLKDBR, WOtthf HatBOII.I '
"llBS. Emma. Bkhkdiot.' t Treasurer,
. .., .
AttOrneyS-ai-Aiv- V. . , All visiting brothere and sister ibrulall
; FRAHK SPKINGKB, ... , invited.- - MisBlamoh Koxhoeb See.
A TTOBNKT ANT) COUNSELLOR AT LAW ;' " .' '".'ZZH ' "A. Office in Union block. Sixth street, . t r;i ..; ., "
--
7 THE: MODELg RESTAOPIIT
A man'sblock. Bast Las Vegns. N. M. ; ard Blo&. Bailr'oad Jive.',
VUIUl , aa w ,
foremost campof theqtiMna.-"- 1
ho will return within the , nexi lunsjrj u;n aniis nrmrationS
' - RnTinM i1tW)8ta, J9
' r.amn and have made some important
Insroolmanln ... " " T
r i ifai. &ii'' Colorado Springs
;
.nri Ra-in-h Colto'o.' of Danver, bought
I the "Anthracite." This property is
located on El Dorado Wtj . fThe ..Village Belle". Mooted
'
a . Mr rrnnntlV f8V-- a turn
above $8,009 at a depth of sixty fiveAavng. jiewiSa,
' Sohinery pfVa wfll egifr-t- o
;
.hlr. ranlarlv: the first Oi th9.?O0miBg
'
.nJifta7ftra"will'beBMhiPPinK
' the first of next morfth". This' property
'; ehows a strotg fissure veio of sulphide
:.u ..nitT n(it.acktlUon-- . .! JOS
W. BawleJ, m wealthy stock --.man, Of
,
Vv Denver, ia one of the principal ownerr
Active operitloA'.-wtl- be prosecuted
i v oomine week.. .a., -
This property shbws.a tron(rW,fJ:
' sulphide ore with porph)ry
walls. The,.-L,Qia.Q- and UEt..Porado;Ut,the soa'lMule Pf,
owned by L, A. Ufipma. .. -
nru A f Iavt .
'AstriwaV enohfiterSd at almost Ji
erasa roofs bn onelof ihe Big Four li
! claimv, preenlae, the manaaer,'
is arraogini to push' developments on
the above property as it lsrp0sel to
lie above the ore ohute. , ,
' v The eamp' Ts at the present Mm
passing through an ?ival not
of mining oamp-- .oniqua in tbe history
in that tha me hav flled on the
cla.'mr of JooV' Ul Kmp, Jot a
Government town site, Mr.
having violated the placer laws by
plotting, eurvyine" and selling
: low,
plainly indicating that itioot valuab.e
a placer, and wiir in consequence
lose hi. rluhtV It has rpparently been
tbe ambiilon of Mr. Kemp to
discourage th falot"t approach to
J a- -
.'boom," f0r' re isms peculiarly
Ws own. Li this Knap, e. J .J the
-- m.ih.r of bu', i'.few'oblrgUOM. ,wbo
H inawrsibUif tbe f .cUhat tbry a"
ai auuiu s c -
,aja ,
,1
.ni.''n gro (if S CI '0 P'fts- I
but on ths .other , band. iMr tb.itlment tbat is cUm-Itou- iSlow, aborig-.oi- l
epe!2'
when blended with thosd whosa fame
depends ou thoir reptitatiop fts 6ht!( l-
eers through, tin over green
e!o!.h in .tbi-i- r ttfa t'li.-- . , m 1
Bui the com'J
tingent Will
but as ij pfMil! ir, to I'M progressive
piiiun,:; cnu i . , . i? UP a
. H. SKIPWITH.
HTS101AN ANU SUBGEON. BOSWKLL
Ne M
FRBB TO 7. A, U. A Oolflrd sjwfnflt
of Chine Ma ui work.alBo. large
CeVteUutza ot Muswiilo bouks ad Soo&a
lHUom price. W.-- lliuanatoa7wiih FiinasoiiryforAtrBiiU. Bewsir
ot siuinnriouB muiuiiw uutu. ivrjiuimv
e CO., Vubl'sborsi ud Manufacturers of
MMO0ti0O4sUitit7OaUlVtW. XocJb
Are given "(..QUICK.. To all advertisers
'Who use
The columns ot 'RETURNS Tub Optic.f aav----
TRY
Haase's
Rolled, ,
: Herring
Ready "
, For the
: Table.'
'See IIAYIYARD'S.
'
bowels.".. For sale by K. I). Gaodall,
Pe4;ol Drug s'ore. j
Educate " " With tissearota,
('nndy fnl Juirt io, oure conHtipatlon
1.3c', vou, if c. c. 9, tali, drujig'sw rlmlry t'Jowly;wan, as tgeepairing
BEST YAIlADie COPY
PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.A 5UCCES.SPUL SOCIAL."THE DAILY OPTIC
Us), John Ransom Is a Watrous visitor 3,5 m m, mIlopa Lodft No. 8, Degree of Honor, A, to the metropolis, THE UE3EST MO BEST ASSORTED STGCX.IfO. U. w., held ite first iocLI and enter
talnmenl, letat night. Hot leu than eightyThe People Paper, Rev, Fr. T. F.O'Keef boarded this worn! 't f 7 f 'log's "flyer" for Santa Fe,Ave member! with tbelr famllle an 01O. M. Haines blots the Central hotel regfriends were present, Uuilo was rendetKef kmico His tti Finest climate it lie for! BOO TS, SHOES, HATS. 1 II,ad through oourteey by Mr. Jouet, Visa iV3 . ' W are f11.1 .?alt,? Suit to Order cheaper than ever.Qoeele Fleok, Frankle Fleck and Miss Jes later from Kansas City,E. C. Wetten and Mrs. Colt drovefrom El Forvenir, y.Is Atkins. Tbe Teari and Carrie Pants to order, $3.35, Suits to order $12.50. i1Wean sang a duet, and Mrs. Chas. Allen
.yrrrin the City..rendered the solo "X bunoh of Bbam Frank Bprlnger was a north-boun- d passinger, tbli morning ; likewise, A. Mennet. Six ',..:, Ht Guaranteed-- 1rock from my dear old mother," wltb Camilo PadlUa faai returned to Bantmuch expression.
- ;Doa:oTcrlo6k oiirllto in Men'sNew DesigiiB,Fa, aocempauled by a better opinion ofJ, Keneetrlck and Geo, A. Pay made
some appropriate remarks for tbe good of Lai Vegas and Lai Vegsm than be bad
A. A, Jonee ia In return from a sitting of I Shoes. lley all
'
in our Closing Out!tbe order. Ice oream, coffee and eake wereserved, and tbe whole affair Was a very tba board of reginti of tba agriculture
oollege at Lai Crucei.pleasant and enjoyable one, and lasted till Sale. Our Suits are. going fa&t. Bettcri
Attractive Priced,
? Up-to-Da- te Styles.
A Full Line of Men' Glovc from 50 Cents, up.
'J ".
.'"(.,
Graaf & Dewltt Fearea bae gone down to Cerrllafter midnight. :
TUB DIVISION HEADQUARTERS. loe to do some J obi of paper banging,
which he is an adept.Plnt-cU- Owdt
At LiwmI Price
Come and one. Youli never buy
SGlothing eoljlieap again. )
Don Flecldo Sandoval, Territorial superA rumor has been prevailing for some mi n iidays that it Is tbe declared intention of tbe tntendent of publlo Instruction, ticketed loot iiblmself to Santa Fe, laet evening.aanta re to remove toe division neadquar.ters from Lei Vegas to Albuquerque as 1H Co.;
iV v"-
soon as tba parobate of the A. & P. road H.H. Argue, who bae bien having somepaiicy t Staple
GROCERIES ball bava been effected. l Paso Htr litigation over Elltabethtown mining mataid, - ' . ters. Is in town, from Buffalo, 1 ' t earn. ..... . ... ' 'J lAn Optic reporter met Division Super F.IABOfJ.C ' TEMPLE.Y. lana iWGATiii irive vou tliA Mn&f voiointendent J. E. Hurley an the run, last
'Tj f ;' "'('. .v- "OOwv f auv tOfMn. Daniel Daly and child, familyevening, and asked him what foundation
the well-know- n lncomotlve englneor, ar-- fpeischman's Yeast there it for tbe rumor of the contemplated lor it you ever had. r ; 7rived from Fort Madison, Iowa, last evenchange in division headquarters. He re
log.To arrlT twice week,Tu.saaj and, Friday. plied promptly and tersely, that be knew
nothing of tbe matter and he certainly Mrs. Cbrls Wlegand took the morning
flyer" to resume her position as head ofwould if anything of tbe kind were on footLion and Ar-- I LPELD'S BASEMENT Boston Clotbinin Atohlion railroad oiroles. tbe household down in tne oar. rtaro mm 1 lose,;. buckle Coffee, log districtThe Deatoetbeae Society, Mrs. A. C.deBaca and children, who Islha fhcf.it find just ftatjn-jwrtmv?3- rTbe Demosthenes literary society of the have been visiting relatives in Lai Vegas,city high school, tbls afternoon rendered Garden tools.returned, tbli morning, on the "flyer," totbe following program: Debste. "KeiolvFKIDAY EVEHINa. APRIL SO, 1897. their Albuquerque home.ed, that modern is equal to anolent ora Wire netting, Mix u paintsWire tcreen cloth, Brushes.
Wheelbarrow", Window glass.
Hose and Sprinklers,
Lawn mowers, ;; 'Doralnco Facheco is
In town from Latory;" affirmative, R. MoDonald, FlorenoeSTREET TALK. '! Proprietor.Llendre, Jose Albino Archuleta,Stimmel; negative, James Clanoey, Carrie Jl. " - "V airilf --V 1 f jtfrom Penasoo Blanco; Jose de la tnsWean ; recitations Chas. Glvens, Tomflat, gsntli fall of rain", y. Romero, from Hspello; Herman ReinkenWard and Wm. Bohnlts; essay, Kabe IMtWvUnllNA.yt. 3ffrom Watrous.Burcbell and Spencer Biltei; readings.J .Abel Tata? ii lifchtly Indlipoied. Mill Bertha Bunker Is expected from InNellie Btern, and Ed. Bcott; origloal story We are opening a larsre lot ofHerbert Clark ; psper, Laura Richards.' Ifft. Atanaolo Cobley, of the old town, if dianaon every train that oomei. Tbls will
account for the presence onThe Friday afternoon programs of thisfeeling quite sick.
m four" royal vitreous white china fsociety are beoomlng quite popular in tbe tbe depot platform, each evening.Tnlng'i Oftio will bi a school and they are certainly very Interest B. B. Morrison, Colorado Springs; H. Hhummer from Bummerrllle i ,.. Araue. Buffalo; P. H. Klrsch, Valparaiso, f and offer the complete dinner set ff of ifo pieces for only $11.50 " ' f SeaMdhablt Hardwaretad.: U. B. Taliaferro, White Uaki; Ui A small boy by tba name of Aurelio Homer Brooks, a lad nine years old, son at' tbe NewKaea, died, this morning, across th river, of Walter Brooks, an employe of the Higgles, Salt Lake, put op
Optic.Wrought Iron Range Co., was picked np i :ij . w EVtKVTHINa INBblrt waist "peclal ipaolal tala at We.ad up chep; at Boiantbal Bros'. It last nlgbt by depot police J no. Wallace In RAILROAD RUMLBINGS.tbe local yards, having beat bis way down
from Raton, to have bis father return to Robert Moore, tbe conductor, has been
Saturday, todraw visitorsto f
our great basement show ofchina f
glass, lamps, tin, graniteand cq0--
per wares, we will sell, only oh t
i Tba city team are now employed in
''t hauling rock for tfae new fenoe at the ladlei' tbe bed tide of a sick mother at Raton.
Screen doors, wire screens,
('.SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
K'lCE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
ailing.
A. F, Bsnsdict, the railroad carpenter,Tbe brave little lad and father .leave forthat place,- came home from Watrous, laet evening,Tlta
.u!w rf.njirfcin.nfc will tla Introi I;,, , , FISHING .TACKLE,- - . .I duoed to Optic reader, even; Tbe Hand concert met with cordial and Conductor M. Lessny and wife bave gone that day, our superb gretn M& tappreciative reception in Raton "and down to Cerrllloe, where be will take tbeTrinidad, though the Inclemency of the run on tbe Waldo branch. " , .ALSO
i. The ladief of Congregation Honteflofe weather kept many people away from the C. M. Taylor, division master mechanic,are preparing for a grand fair to tba near goIcWecprated.
DINNiVSCTOr 112 PIECES rOR ONLY $9.83
musical entertainment, particularly infatare. , ' ', ;., ' and H. M. Adams, of tbe Harvey eatingbouse system, cams in from the north, lastthe latter city However,' the company
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER, ;
4FUSE, GENERAL FINING SUPPLIES.evening.gained much in reputation and lost noth-
ing in purse by tbe truly enjoyable trip np
tbe country. Engineer Tyler and family
bave removed
into tbe brick bouse on the Douglas avenue
Th iippbir and pearl ring will be raf-
fled at BHra Bros'. Flasa bot.l bar, Sab- -'
day Blun t. .. .
Our Banta Fe letter faUed to reach this
office, owing to a delay on the A.
J. road.
terraoe. lately vacated by J. H. StearnsThx Optic reports more boboa than pas ner & Myers. 4e
KfAtONie TEMPLE.and wife,
Mis Ella Crouch, Atchison operator at
rf-- k k 1 k ki. As 'i' V 4 nIChanel le.N.M.. reached tble city, after
sengers in light on an early moraing train
paiilog Lsi Vegas. This was because tbe
hobos chose cool, airy resting placss on
the truoks and blind baggage platforms,
while regular passengers inhaled each oth-
er's variegated breath in Pullman bunks.
Center Post. .
spending a month at bom In Trinidad.
She was accompanied by ber sister, Miss
; Don Joseph Waddiagham, an attache of
tbif office, reached - hie fifty --eeoond mile
post, .... -
Cash Novelty Dry Gpocls Itore
The greatest inducements ever, offered in our
Dress C3oods Department (
Mattle. '
Alex Cochran, a railroad engineer who
. They ve (track oil in Indiana again, bat
used to buy groceries from James A. Dick,not In the county named In honor of Gen .. An Albuquerque attorney who was ob Om. W. Hkksf t HIxmsiEl fa. Teas.back In Holden, Mo., is in town, . W. Hlckox Co5aata Fe, NThomas Posey. .. . . served spitting furiously In the corridors having been at tbe throttle on tbe third 83of the court bouse, the other day, was Our entire stock vill be offered at New York, cost for this week only.
:L . 1! . 1 -J. ".': 1freieht. coming down from Raton, tblsspoken to about It. HI reply wa heThe poverty social at llrt.C. W.Wiley'i,tale evening,' will be a free at tbe Geo. V. Hickor V'-- -46 : inch. ' all Wooj A emorning.eouldo't help It. He bad to do all hi ex
bectoration away from borne; a it is proOf life to everybody,"" m Charles Lantry, a 'railroad stone con
tractor of Strong City and Topeks, Kanhlblted by city ordinano down there.
, i. W. W. Frlgmore hae completed the re
Black Serge- - ' TUVi
50 inch' all .WooleC-- iBlack Serge. " j46 inch all Woal Blue ji'tr'Z?sas, went through for Arizona, last evenmoral of hit beiar from SUta ' etreet to Seventy-eigh- t can of cattle and twenty JhvbIdpd; ond Bilvoromifhs
'Fine Watch Repalrins a Specialty.
Bridge etreet, aorosi the river. Ing," in company with Ed Scott, a son ofJohn Scott, whose name is quite familiaroars of sheep Were unloaded end berge. "TVKri
30 men. ChecKedQ ffiSuitings,: , - . ITC
30 inch fancy
''iQiH
3 inch ,.Str'Pd Suit I rs
ings. II vs
34 inch all- - Wool QATweedsT 'ZIC.
34 inch. Henriettas
36 inch alL Wool
ere2QQ
at the La Vegas stock yards, yesterdey, In railroad circles down tbli way.., A atone enclosure ia being erected at the 48 inch all Wool.The sheep belonged to L. Baldwin & Co. 70c.grave of the late Mrs. a. J. Cavanaugh in Robert Young, city ticket agent of theof Datil, and, that firm are feeding Serge.We include - all ourthe west-sid- e parish churchyard. Atchison at Pueblo, has filed bis resigna MsaMlactssref eftwenty-eigh- t car of cattle in tbe local
Dr. Louis DeVilllere, a veterinary sur yard.' tlon,
the death of his father causing him
to remove to Lawrence, Kansas, to take
charge of tbe estita. His successor has DRESS PATTERNS Mexican Filigree Jewelry.fDon, has established himself at tba Cooley At the meeting of Sherman post, G,atable on Bridge streets for a week.' ' ' been selected, but the choice has not beenA. R., the other evening, arrangement for for this week38 inch Novelty Dress only --at Newi 35c.made publlo. '; Hrs. A. A. Jones gave another of her goods. Yo k prices,a patriotic observance of Memorial day Intbli city were discussed, and it was theproverbially delightful afternoon enter Fred Harvey, a gentleman of travel and Official WatchInspectors A., T.--
S. F. R. P., at
talMmeats to her friends, yesterdays ;' wide business Interests, who visits thesesense of a'l present that La Vegaa should
parts only occasionally, his great Atchisonfairly out do herself on May 30th of this
4-- Watches Rated
' ;:Wlth Marine
" Chronometer.
fc.
. Itallra4 Ayeaae, '
East Las Vegas, N. M,
Henry Levy oV-Bro- f vena, N. M, aa4eating house eyitem being ably managedyear of oar Lord.A better paper than ThhOptio doesn'tarrow on trees ia tbe southwest; neither is ', I CMS.by the beads of the different departments,
went sooth on the morning "flyer," acit dog up from the bowels of the earth.' "The gang of carpenters who bave been EAlT LAS VEQA3.I ' SIXTrT-St- ..
engaged In repairing and improving the companied by his son, Ford Harvey, after
.A plea has been filed at the dlstrlot
clerk's office here in tba' replevin' suit of Montezuma hotel and auxiliary buildings, having perhaps occupied tbe best loom In
the Depot hotel here, last night.Jos Albino Baea against Eugehio Homerb, out at tbe hot springs, have completedtheir labors. Now keep yonr eyes and For the year WO, the average cost ofTour kitchen is complete, with a kitchen ears open. Something ii going to drop running passenger trains over the Chicago
Sc Alton road was about seventy cents pertable that contains flour bios and extra soon, and drop hard, too. '
v '
" Milalldeij at Rosenthal Bros'., It
i train mile; for 1895 it was seventy-fou- r Elegant-
- tailor-mad- e
snits, J1t.50 t1pl50.ooChris Seilman has added three lets of
.
GREAT BARGAINS Measures taken for allkinds of suits to order.Fashion say that "Lacesare is the thing rattles from ai many of tbe venomous replor spring areases i" uur specie! sale wli
help you a good deal, at Rosenthal Broi'; 1 tiles, to bis fine collection (of specimens
cents, and for 1894 it was a little over seven-
ty-five cents per mile. These figures,
General Passenger Agent Charlton sayi,
are below the usual aotual cost, because
7S
and cnriositiei is tbe writer hai ever seen, IS YOtiR CHANCE' Bert Hills Is said to be doing nobly In NOWand he has viewed some large ones, too the company did no work upon tbe road. 'Tbe rattles came from the vicinity ofsnaking property returns to the county
assessor from ' preoinot No."2d, across '' the Liberty, tble county. , or on cars or locomotives, tbat could be
avoided. Just as little money as possible'reek. ' V SS
Under the provisions of the city or New and elegant line men's fine :furnishlhgs: latest" novelties inwas spent to keep the road in operation,' A.T. Rogers, M. M. McScbobler and Dr. dinance, made and provided, any stock
found at large In the city limits .at thisX,. W. Williams are booked for early and f neckwear, gloves and Percale "shirts; latest styles Derby and Fedora
In good times, under normal conditions, a
fair average cost for each passenger train
would be at least eighty-fiv- e cents perIndefinite .trips to the Red River mining season of tbe year will be . impounded, atdistrict. .;" ........ $ hats; just received; our tailor madesuits are world-beater- s.train mile.tbe expense of the owner or owners. Evengeese which do not oackle are not except
ed by the local stock law. :, Mills
& Seaberg, the Springer attorneys,(S , xne feiueoaam Bearing l stui In pro-Cre-
as The Optic goes to press. Borne
'. Martiing testimony wa expected- - this pit, Uioikmaoship and Style, GuatatteGd,Regular meeting of the ladies' league of have entered an appearance in the eject-ment suit at Elizabetbtown brought byCol. M. Brunswick against George Beebe
and Herman Froejicb. '
.
, nfternoon. ':.:y-- Presbyterian church, Saturday, May 1st,
at S o'clock. All memberi are urged to beBonifacio Mart, the butober, wa pnt present, and friends will find a cordial
Orders taken for ready .. .,' ;'made suits from $3.00 ytO $t6.004. - v...-- ' - '. :.iS-- - --"' x ' Orders taken for ladies'and gents' Mackintoshcoats, made to order.under 1500 bonds, by Jastice Znbla, yes A Banta Fe attorney declares that be has Amos Lewis.welcome. - After the business meeting,; en!l rday, for the district court.on the charge tertalnment will be furnished in the form spent tbe major portion of bis life In wait-lo- g(or trains down at Lamy Junctionf W assaulting Castulp Bilva. of a "Cnrlo tea." '
truthful attorney, too, usually, particularlyT B. Catron was a through
yaissnger. for Santa Fe, last evening., He wbea via V WaV VVSUI ,! '..Antonio H. Moniuja, a weil-iike- d yonng
wasn't lntervlswed, neither did a brass man across tbe creek, will wed an esti-
mable young lady, tbe happy Lost, a gold filigree, breast TJTXOJupie indulging themselvei In a honey, lend meet him at tbe depot. , - ; '
Don't forget the dance to be given, to
pin, between Tenth and Sixth street?.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by :2
. pmoon trip out to San Jose, where ' some
social doings will occur In tbelr honor. returning ine same to a. w. wells, ororrow night, at the La Salle ball, by the
Rosenthal Bros Ml ill TOPS. Ii II.
: EVERY PRICE A STRONG DEMONSTRATION
Proving. again th&t' our biishiess is assuredly builtti 'serve you best-r- at a price that Is always LESS
THAN ELSEWHERE.
tbls olBoe. iSew Mexican baseball club, Everybody 1Frof. Julius Falk and Ernest Swlgerteaouid attend and Help the boy out. Word reached Las Vegas, this morning,announoe their departure for Red River
City, at which booming min; Tfcis I the last day on Which property
EVERYBODY
IS'ADMIRINQ
t&c high degree of perfect ioa sow reached, by the tailoring
"trUsteri of the woVld the - ,
ing camp they may conclude to assist in
tbe erection of a new smelter, at least In
that Crelghton Jt Grares, successors to
Bartlettit Tyler in tbe general merchand-
ise business at Magdalena, had made aa
assignment, yesterday. Tbe failure Is said
to be a bad one, and may inrolve others.
the manual part of tbe erection. , lit XT
Tetnrni can be made to the eounty
sor, or his deputies, wlthont tbe attach,
meat of the penalty provided by law.
M. S. Taliaferro, the White Oak mer-kn- t,
ii spending a .day in La Vega,
among wholesale merchants. Stanley Isia retnrn from an extended eastern trip.
Creeencio Martloes , hai taken - ont a
-- rrm vn of lscei ;
ladies will all hail this sale
with, delight.
, Our stock comprises medice, torch- -
W. C. T. U.
Reenter meetinz of the W. C T n at Ladies' Shirt Waists at a$e and tip.retail dealer's license at Sena; Joseand Gedffrloa ft Desmarai,
Across the creek; Henry Goke at Sapello,
and Wm. Frank at Lot Alamos, the latter
a liquor license.
hum rf wnn vuiw hwvn mwm.vi
the borne of Mrs. Hollingiworth, Monday,
May 8d, at 3 o'clock p.m. Aa this will be
the annual meeting, and tbe electoo of of-
ficers for the ensuine year will take place,
all members are kindly urged to be urea- -
I 4aiV n, dttr.hess,baienciennes, silk SpanishAnother article on the examination o and Oriental laces. Divided in fourLADIES DRECS 5VJZT5.ent. Tbose in arrears with their dues willooniultation of Los Angeles physi n
cbool teachers will appear in Tna Optic,
ersring, along with Other new
fsatnrss of the asaal big Batarday evening
edition. i
cian bat been held In tbe case of Robert .fHfYeraaa. iljflewplease
bring or send the same, bo tbe re-
port for annual convention can be made
out, in full. - 141 2t by ea-- ?'Dnnlop, brother of Mrs. C. C. Gise, of a 11 tne newthis oity. It will be remembered that an
lots.
Let sxa go .
at 3c.
Ixt three go
at Ocs
mm latest itylev Let two gont Sc.Lot four go
nt!2c.
an In norrtt.- -accident befell him in that oity, some
nights ago..
Jim Abercromble, the Anton Chleo mer-
chant, lurprlses hii olty Trleudi by riding
MAKB OP .
SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
.
ttUi a matchless story of
tailoiir.j; supremacy It
only emphasizes and
"
' glorifies the record of this
famous apparel for
HONISTY D'SX AS TELL AS CUTZDZ" f
and a guarantee if you want k.
.
t
,M-- ,, t P., .M '
brilliant- -
Ine and brocade silk.bicycle nioply. ; Where did, he learnf
FOR SALE.
1.000 bead of ewes 2 to 4 years ola.
mo lambs.
2.000 wethers,
(WO ewes, ,
WH1 goat kids. -
800 goats.
To be delivered at antr tlm riocf,..4
Editorial and Territorial ipace ii againCertainly not in. his country town with a
unhesitatingly surrendered to our army ofdleabled bridge,:
uur entire clrccs sooas stock atcorrespondents, all of whom bav some-thing to ssy and who proceed to say It,
without let or hindrance. K
1Wool on sb.ep at present. For farther
Inquire at this ofllce. Ul-1- actual cost still continulIJAl'dWAII 'li. i
That man Stevens, who Vai been doingLu Vegei for lome dys pest, elaimlngto fe setting out a directory of the place,U 4Bouaed by. 'i.ile as be
Ing a fi fraod.be having biiked
ta France rose baibua. thren tmm m.The St. Lom.is newspaper man iu the city
stik-tl- oat-doo- r Sowers, ready to sinp now!MM. Bsrauei Lmca, representing ta 4 Kit IPCSa aL4 !"J'i' J. I11KHI..t, which paper hes nearly a Furnirhinn.
1 lcr L yCttCents'
,
C ' ? 4r. .tVt.
fsdll:: CJ --.r 1 in illsmey intert t ted readsn la tisie parts at I Boy your rsints. wbi and 1 !
4
f ti gf 1 rtet, ' J fr a yen',;uca c ii-- ; iv i.i tj 5, H, $r1 03
